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|!;^f means football . . .
}00t OCTOBER C a l e n d a r  ^irl, Reyle Grittitk, (ootbeN is e qeme to be 

I if<r round, but most espocielly during October. One of her most priied 
u«ni s en euto9reph of the Green Bey Peckers' querterbeck, Bert Sterr, 

iiM out n footbeH iersey end with footbeli end helmet in hend, our lovely 

mf*\ for her chence to 9et into the qeme. She is 16 yeers old, e junior 
rWor*or> Hi^h School, end the deu^hter o f Mr. end Mrs. Rey Griffith.

(SteH Photo)

lorton battles Slaton 
district clash here

Di

, » , . with X
li i .in h ir ld  for e 7; N  
.. ilh  th- ri surg'-nt In-

'ifrfr*r:tr ^hut-iut'.
: ■' >■ huiiitry th;» w n '

 ̂ two in • row
. * 0 w'n n. ■ r I’.-i-r-

'i : ..It wlh .1 2J-0 *  , It' • 
Rut an ix ira poinl kick 
i J1 20 ikiisiiin osrr Sla- 
t “ Kht. Slaton hostitl 
"■'! had b«*n billed as 

that would detidi'
0 ' 4 AA The Mustangs 

■ f fi ir fumbles and two
' n ttW.

i'tn>, was winning its first
1 I T thrw lost -s, two oi 
Th Indians blasted the 
Hornets 40-6 in the open-

ine (if di.<trict play.
S 'lton ; head coach Ernie Davii, who 

rii eiv-"d a new car last week from the 
Tui'r Boi.xter Club, will likely be trying 
til prove his troops are better than last 
w I -k k ga m< sh< iw ed.

And the scouting reports indicate that 
Morton will have it> hands full. Slaton lists 
I ,ly juniors and seniors on its roster and 
all of them are experienced.

Pnibable starting offensive line-up for 
Slaton includes; C laude Strickland, left 
end. senior. 175: Bobby Ball, left tackle, 
senior I'*): Buddy Pettigrew, left guard, 
junior, 170. Tom Davis, center, senior, 
170: Randall Choate, right guard, junior, 
205; .lohnny I.akey, right tackle, senior, 
205; Larry Allison, right end junior, 170; 
Jimmy Williams, quarterback, junior, 165;

See MURIO.N B.VITLES, Page 3

Idle Paxton announces for 
liite representative post

ior

(Eddie) Paxion, Jr. of Levelland 
- 'kfdm-silay that he is a can-

riale representative in the spe-
1 November 11 to fill the 75th 

'Kancy.

Wh Plains district includes Yoa- 
I ' "fy. Cothran, Hockey, and Terry

■ is a partner in a Levelland 
-  sgency and part owner of a 

farm. He serves on the 
r  >1'* Levelland Independent Schiml 
' ‘ *"'1 fornierly served on the city 

Levelland Planning and

Lda Paxton

Zoning Commission,
HE AL.SO SERVED six years as a coun

ty committeeman for the Farmers Home 
Administration, and as a director of the 
Rotary Club. He is a former president 
of the Levelland Jaycees and the Level- 
land Area Chamber of Commerce. He ser
ved as a director of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, and as ctxhair- 
man of the Hockley County United Fund.

•‘ I know the problems and needs of our 
area and want to serve all citizens of this 
district in a responsible manner,”  Pax
ton said upon announcing.

•'We must continue to build an expand
ing economy. I ’m particularly concerned

See PAXION ANNOUNCES, Page 5

Whitefoce homecoming 
plans set Oct. 13-14

Plans for homecoming activities at 
Whiteface have been announced by Char
lie Bixvz, principal of Whiteface High 
School. Crowning of the homecoming que
en Friday, Oct. 13, at 3 p.m. in the 
Whiteface auditorium will kick off the 
celebration.

Queen candidates include Dojoni Cobb, 
Belva C.ainpr, Ann Jennings. Linda Peden, 
and Nancy Lewis. All the girls are seniors.

Other activities include a parade at 10:30 
a m. followed by a barbecue lunch at 
noiMi in the l.ittle League Park. The cost 
IS SI 50 per plate with the pnicceds going 
to the community park.

At L.10 p m . the Whiteface AnIelopi'S 
will meet the Anton Bulldogs in Class B 
football game. After the game an ex- 
students meeting will be held in the au
ditorium. Closing out the activities 
will b«' a banquet in the cafeteria.

Bckiz issued a special invitation for all 
Whiielates exes to attend th* festivities.

Safe - crackers grab $ 7 5 0
Enterprising burglars used the tools that 

were available to break into the safe in 
the Whiteface school Sunday night about 
10: M and make off with an estimated 
$750 in cash.

Entry to the office of Whiteface Super
intendent James Cunnmgham. where the 
sate II located was made by bre iking a 
window glass and then unlatching the win
dow and crawling through it.

The safe crackers then forced their way 
through four diMirt in the vocational igri- 
culture building, gathered up the tools 
they needed, and proceeded to work on 
the safe.

The first attempt to break into the vault 
was through a wall. Howes er, after break
ing out a section of the cinder block wall, 
the burglars drove a chisel through another 
brick wall surrounding the safe and discov
ered a steel wall beyond that. A chisel 
was left in the wall.

Taking a different route into the safe, 
they used a culling torch from the vo
cational ag room and cut a section from 
Ibc front of the sate and peeii-d il down. 
This revealed a w irv-rrinlorced concrele 
section which they pounded out with a 
small sledge hammer and wire cutters. The 
back steel plate on the vault door wits 
lorced up to allow entry into the vault.

Cunningham said the money taken was 
from gate receipts, concession recvipis. 
senior class receipts and petty cash. (Her- 
looked by the burglars when they left 
the vault was an envelope containing about 
$114 in lunchroom receipts. The top of the 
envelope was torn off, indicating the

See SAFE-CRACKERS, Page S

Chamber meeting held 
for local membership

Five directors were elected two others 
were appointed to fill unexpired terms and 
one by-laws change was made during the 
annual membership meetmg of the Mor
ton Area Chamber of Commerce Tues
day night.

Elected to serve two-year terms on the 
board were; George Burkett, Bill Gray, 
Ray Griffith, Mrs. Luke Hargrove and 
Mrs. James St. Clair. Appointed to one- 
year terms were Mrs. Rob Richardson and 
V ic Jackson.

The by-laws were amended to allow 
balloting by mail for directors and abolish
ment of the annual membership meeting.

A meeting of new and hold-over directors 
has been called for Thursday, Oct. 5, at 
2 p m. in the Chamber office to elect 
new officers.

Vice president H. A. Tuck presided and 
made the annual report. Harold Ogle read 
the minutes and Carl Ray presented the 
financial report.

The meeting was held Tuesday evening 
in the County Activity building auditor
ium. There were 13 persons present.

Annual Chamber of Commerce banquet 
will be held on Thursday, Oct. 26, at 8 p.m.

I
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Cracked safe . . .
w h it e f a c e  s c h o o l  s u p e r in t e n d e n t  James Cun-
oinqham looks over the damage caused to the school safe 
by enterprising safe-crackers over the weekend. Cunning

ham said the crooks, believed three in number, got about 
$750 from the safe. Damage to the door was estimated at 
$I,50C. Tools for the safe-cracking job came from the 
school's vocational agriculture classroom, (Staff Photo)

4-H  Fair highlights national week
More than 100 Cochran County residents 

attended the annual 4-H Fair-Exhibit night 
Tuesday in the County Activity Building. 
Highlighting the National 4-H Week, which 
ends Oct. 7. were 13 exhibits covering 
most 4-H projects and ranging from cloth
ing and foods to horses and electricity.

Top winner of the exhibit was Julie 
Cooper with a 4-H Saddle Club entry. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Cooper of St. Rt. 2. Miss Cooper’s exhi
bit concerned barrel racing and earned 
her a gold ribbon.

/■tsv- -
.  A

Other fop winners were; Sherita Fluitt, 
blue ribbon and white ribbon; Jimmy and 
Kenny Jones, white ribbon; Larry Hale, 
nxl ribbon; Maril.vn Cade, red ribbon; 
Ronald Hale, red ribbon; Mary Jo Hud
son. white ribbon; Terry Donathan, white 
ribbon; Christy Cade, while ribbon; Joan 
Whitehead, white ribbon; and Deborah 
Whitehead, red ribbon.

The exhibits were judged on effective 
message, attention and interest, pleasing 
appearance, selling 4-H and originality. 
They were judged by Mrs. A. E. Sanders
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Bring on the food . . .

GREG WEAVER, fhe 7-monfh»-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fr*d Weaver, chomps on a fable while waiting for some
thing to  eat during the pancake supper held in Morton 
Monday night. Tho supper, sponsored by tho Morton A th

letic Boosters, attracted several hundred Morton area peo
ple. Greg gave his soulful look to almost everybody that 
walked by but had to content himseH with the corner of 
tho tobU. Oh, well, maybo next year. (Staff Photo)

and Doan Weatherly.
Master of ceremonies for the exhibit 

night was Marilyn Cade. Skits done by the 
clubs included "Romance at the 4-H”  by 
the .Saddle Club; “ The Lion and the 
Lamb " and "The Bored King" by the 
Morion Club; "Julius Cai'sar — Revised 
Standard Version”  by the Senior Club; 
and "".No, No, A Thousand Times No"’ 
by the Adults,

A total of 230 Cochran County residents 
are involved in the 4-H program and are 
part of more than 76.000 Texas 4-H Club 
.Tiembers, Nationally there arc more than 
two and one-quarter million members.

County Agent Homer Thompson and 
Jennie Borland, Home Demonstration 
Agent, said the program is open to any 
boy or girl between the ages of 9 and 19.

See 441 E.MR, Page 3

Homecoming octivities 
set in Morton Oct. 13

Friday Oct. 1,3, will mark the big day 
for Morton High School students; Home- 
coming, 1967. The cniwnmg of the qiiwn 
at II a m. will set off the day s activities. 
Queen nominees have not yet been an
nounced.

A pep rally at 4 p m. in the gym will 
get the students and football players in 
the proper frame of mind for the Morton- 
Muleshoe game at 7:30 p.m. in Indian 
Stadium.

Prior to the game, the Morton Athletic 
Boosters will sponsor a chill supper in the 
cafeteria. Admission is $1 for all the 
chili you can eat.

The Morton FA-Students Assn, will hold 
a coffee-business meetmg in the cafeteria 
following the game. Vice president 
George Hargrove .said he still needs cur
rent addresses of all out-of-town Morton 
ex-students. Hargrove may be reached at 
26ti-7.'>36 or 266-3081.

Thursda.v, Oct. 12, Morton High School 
classes will compete against each otht'r 
to see which class can build the biggest 
pile of burnahles for fhe bonfire. The 
bonfire will be held at 8 p.m., southwest 
of the KbooL

-s> .
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Tawanka elects 
officers for year

T3 .'.u"ku V .net ... the ...ime of their 
icad.’r Mrs Reeder. Thursday Sept 21.

Thev e ■' tid offu ere fur the year Thev 
vvi re as !ii.i"»s  Pres , Judv Steed: vice- 
pr s D eo 'j lams, S-v . C arolyn ririy. 
Rt7 ..ir'er. Renee Anglin:

They voted to meet in the leaders home 
i verv 1st and 3rd Thursday of each month 
and to take turns bringing refreshments. 

They plan to have a HalloM-een Carnival. 
Six members present Mere: Debra Ad

ams Renee Anglin. Cassanda Reeder, 
C'arolvn Ciray. Debra Williams, and Judy 
Stt'-d.

List bookmobile 
tours for week

The High Plains Bookmobile will be in 
fl . ar-n on the follovung dates:

Tf. 1 H,J. li t n- Progress. 8 3«-<l 15- 
C>k I Lare, <i "elO 20: Rhea C'ommunit.. 
II 4.';-1 2i8), Tn cia No. 1 115-1 45: Black,
2 no 2 00.

E'riday, Oct. fi Hub 8 4.5-0 45: White s 
rievvalor, 10 00-11 00: I.arbuddie, 12 00- 
1 n<l; I lay s C orner. 1 15-2 15.

Saturday. Oct. 7: Farwell, 8 45:11 45.'/J6 
Fri' 13 No II I 00-4 00.

^  Weight gain
All children e -o  will enter calves 

In the weight gain division of the 
Cochran County Jr. Livestock Show 
are requested to weigh in their calves 
Saturday, Oct. 7. at 9 a.m. In the 
County Livestock Barn, announced 
Billy Weeks, show superintendent.

mens I >!iag.- should be left on ihc stem 
above water line and a stem m propirliun 
to the si/e of flower All material should 
l>r clean and free from insc*ci and sprav 
residue.

The show will be judged by aeerediled 
judges of the National Council of .Stan 
Garden Clubs

Mrs Wavne Porter :s chairman of the 
vhow Other cximmiltee chairmen include 
.\frs. Roy Hill. schedu!e. .Mrs J L Schix)- 
ler. junior schedule: Mrs Don Hill, stag 
ing. .Mrs J L Sch<x*ler and Mrs C B 
Jones. classificatHin horticulture. Mrs 
K-nnelh Thiimpson and Mrs Rov H.!', 
I iassiticalion artistic design: Mrs l ari 
BroMnlow and Mrs Fred Hemphill, en
tries horticulture. Mrs Flw.md Harris 
iTilriM of artistic design Mrs Charles 
Jones, placement; Mrs H .A Tuik. pub
licity Mrs \kayne Porter, judges and 
hnapitality

Following are the divisions within the 
Ptfr show Division 1. horticulture sectun'
1 potted plants, this class includes .Afri
can vMilels. geraniums, ftiliage plants, 
succulents and any other unscheduled sp>'- 
cimens Section 2: bulbs and bulb hk- 
structure, this class include ranna. gladne 
la. fall bkiommg Ins and dah'ias and 
any other unscheduled specimen

Secction 3, annuals, these classes includ
es foxgloses, candytuft cornflower, sum
mer pninsetta, ornamental pepper, bac
helor bulinn. nasturtium. Josphe s coat, 
asters, mangolds petunias, rmnias, cos- 
mas. Afric an daisy, hells of Ireland, ag ■- 
ritum. verbena, phlox M'-xican sunflower, 
relosia and any other unscchedule sped 
man

Section 4 perennial: include classes for 
flowering Jew. daisy, gloriosa. snapdragon, 
hollyhock, pansy, spiderwart gn'den glow 
Weeding heart, blue flax triiomi, colum
bines. pinks, carnations, hibisicus. gil- 
lardia. phlox day lily, asters, sweet 
williams, and any other umtcheduled speci
men

.Section 5. roses: these- classes include 
hybrid lea, flonbunda climbers, and 
grandiflora

Secction *. chrysanth- mums, this includ
es. pompoms, button ■'-■ngle or daisy type 
and deccoralive

SeTtion 7 and * include-; herrie-d or 
fruited shrubs and v ines .Alsu shrubs and 
V in--, for color only.

Section 9. herbs: included in Ihe-sc class
es are bay, basil, boebalm. dill, majoram, 
mint, oregano, parsley, rosemiry. sage. 
Savory, tarragon and thyme.

Division 2 artistic design; class I. 
Dance Mr. Snowman Dance: clsis 2. 
Evening in Pans: class 3. .Sentimental 
Journey: clasi 4. Flight to Toky: Class 5. 
Dance in the Dark; Class 6 Red Roses 
for a Blue Lady: class 7. The Little Shoe
maker: class H, Silver Bells

Class 9. Ain't Ciot Time for Nothin': 
class 10, \kTiere Have .All The Flowers 
(jone; class 11. He s Got T'ne Whole 
World in His Hand; class 12. Mockin’ 
Bird Hill: class 13. Unbelievable: cciass 
14 -Absent Minded Me; class 15. Accident
ly on Purpose

( lasses 16-19 are for tricolor award to 
b<- eligible for tricolor award all fresh 
plant material must be used. Only bases 
and background are allowed. Class 16 
(6 exhibits) When I Wore a Tulip and You 
Wore a Big Red Rose: class 17, (6 exhi
bits) Some Enchanted Evening; class 18, 
(6 exhibits) Oh, What a Beautiful Mornin': 
class 19 (6 exhibits) Somewhere Over th ? 
Rainbow.

Classes 20-23 are for award of distinc
tion. To be eligible for the award of dis
tinction the exhibit must consist of 
dried and/or treated plant material. Bas
es and background are allowed. Class 20. 
(7 exhibits) Indian Love Call; class 21 (7 
exhibits) Climb Every Mountain; class 
22, (7 exhibits) the High and the Mighty: 
class. 3, (7 exhibits) The Wayward Wind.

Classes 24-27 are for award of creativity.

C R I S C O
3 POUNDS

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Phone 266-3101

MORTON

To be i-ligiSU for creativity award the 
material u-ad in the arrangement may be 
Ihe designer's choice, but some fresh 
I .ml maierial must be included. Class 24. 
iH exhibitsi You'll N ew er Walk Alone: 
I jss 25, (6 exhibits) (hit of My Dreams.
■ lass 26. (6 exhibitsi .Age of Miracles, 
i ass 2/. (6 exhibits) I Wanna' Be Free.

Division 1 junior artistic design Class 
I, R-xk of .Ages, class 2. Home On The 
Range: class 3. White Christmas: class 
4, Side By Side, class 5. On The Sunny 
Side of the Street

Class 6. B!iiwin' The Wind, class 7 
.tingle Bells, class 8. Rudolph the Red 
Nosed Reindeer, class 9, Old McDonald, 
class 10, (ireen, (ireen.

Division 4. junior horticulture, class I, 
marigoids; class 2 zinnias; class 3, chry
santhemum. class 4. dahlias: class 5. put
ted plants. (lass 6. annual phlox, class 
7. celus.a. ilass 6. herbs, class 9 petunias, 
class 10 onschrdul(-d

Division 5 educational and conserva
tion exhibits Class l-4i are tables with 
only one exhibit in each class. Clast 1, 
\aleiiline Tea Table: class 2, Christmas 
table. I lass 3, .New Year's Eve Party 
class 4. Halloween party: class 5, Fourth 
of July Picnic: class 6, Easter Parade 
Members desiring to enter division 5 will 
draw for tab'e classes.

(ireen Dimr, foliage identification and 
Americ.t The beautiful cons»*rvation pic
tures

Yea Indians!
Morton 40
Midland Carver 6
Well, didn't I tell ya? Didn't 1 say we’d 

put the vvhomp to Midland Carver’ .
Our team must have really deccided to 

get down to business on our home field 
Friday night at they made a total of 
23 first down.s on 411 yards rushing and 
2.5 passing to welcome the Carver Hornets 
to the league. The comment was made that 
last Friday's game was about the best 
showing the Indian ball club has made in 
several years

Perhaps one factor in our victory was 
the amount of school spirit that was dis
played last Friday. Most of you probably 
heard the "parade" some of the high 
school students had Friday afterniam. The 
group made their rounds by nearly all the 
players’ houses and serenaded them with 
a mighty loud victory bell plus the honk
ing of quite a few car horns.

The group, plus several more, continued 
their parade after the game and almost 
wore out the fairly new victory bell.

The team spirit was also a lot better 
than It has been in quite awhile. Th- 
boys really had the desire to win ami 
really worked hard for thier first vic
tory.

All in all, Td say that tf we keep 
things rolling the way they were last 
week, we’re sure to triumph over the 
Slaton Tigers Friday night!

The First Baptist Church gave a social 
for all the kids Friday night after the 
game. Around 100 kids showed up for this 
get-together. Everyone was in extremely 
high spirits after our victory and really 
had a great time.

My students of the week this week are: 
LaMell Abbe (senior 'SO’-captain, right end 
and linebacker), and Randy Kelly (senior- 
'84’-left end).

LaMell is the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Abbe of Morton. This year he's taking: 
trigonometry, office, library, biology II, 
English IV, and sports. LaMell says,
"trig is my most challenging subject, but 
I'm passing biology II”  When asked 
about last Friday's game he said. “ I ’m 
glad that we won, but that’s history and 
we’re concentrating on Slaton now”

LaMell is planning to go to Texas Tech
nological College in Lubbock and major 
in engineering (railroad). Without being 
asked, LaMell commented that his pet 
peeve is nosey reporters.

Randy Kelly is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W Kelly of Morton. His classes this 
.year are: biology II, analysis, office, 
physics, English IV, and sports. He has 
no favorite .subjects. Randy thinks that 
last Friday's victory is a good step to
ward a district championship.

Randy's hobbies are skiing, roping, and 
football.

Randy and I.aMell are planning on a 
reincarnation of the "War Whoop", a 
school paper. They feel that this might 
really help to improve school spirit.

The Athletic Boosters gave a pancake 
supper Monday night in the school cafe
teria. The club recceived $1 per person in 
exchange for all the pancakes they could 
eat. We really apprecciate all the things 
the boosters have done; they're really 
helped a lot!

That’s about all the news I have for this 
week Here’s hoping I ’ll be writing about 
our second victory next week!

The Morton (Te».) Tribune, Thuriday, October 5, 1967

Three W ay cheerleaders . .
CHEERING THE THREE W AY Eeglai ovward during the 1967-68 school year 
will be this lovely quartet. They include, clockwise from the top. Maralyn 
Lewis, 16-year-old junior, head cheerleader; Joy Eubanks, 17-year-old senior; 
Bette Julian, 15-year-old sophomore: and 15-year-old freshman Rhonda Oapler.

(Staff Photo)

Mr. and Mrs. Ray I.uper of Mineral 
Wells are visiting in the home of their 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. ('. K. Luper, and 
■Mr and Mrs. Charles Sanders of Morton. 
Ray IS in the U S. Army and is- on leave 
for two weeks. They will make their new 
home in Alabama.

Mary SI. Clair, a student at Texas Tech 
visited in the home nf Iwr mother. Mrs 
James St, Clair. Also home for the week
end wav .lohn who is a student at South 
Hlainx College in Levelland.

Phone >our NEWS In 266-2361

Daringly new! 
Chevrolet's new line of 
Super Sports for ^68*
Computer-tuned suspension systerns. Improved 
shock absorbers. New double-cushioned rubber 
body mounts. They all team up to bring you the 
smoothest, most silent Chevrolet ride ever. A fresh 
new idea in ventilation comes standard on every 
1968 Camaro and Corvette. It’s Astro Ventilation, 
a system that lets air in, but keeps noise and win&

out. You'll appreciate all the proved safety 
features on the '68 Chevrolets, including the 
GM-developed energy-absorbing steering 
column and many new ones. More style.
More performance. More all-around value, un 
look tells you these are for the man who loves 
driving. One demonstration drive shows whjf’

Corvefle Sling Ray Convertible

Caroaro SS Sport Coupe P  JALAI

tHEN

Chevelle SS 396 Sport Coupe

Be sm a rt!
Be su re !
Buy now at your
Chevrolet
dealerls.

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Compan!
113 E. Washington Morton 266-2311 or 266-336 i

■f 8(901
.'J.”
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^  pick up your free game card and get in on a gold mine o f fabulous prizes!
m

\  the game a ll America is talking about... as seen in LIFE or LOOK andSUNOA Y MAGAZINES

S H U K E ^ ^ G O L D
GET IN  ON THE FUN O FT IN  ON THF PRI7FSU I  OOQ ^tO F©

BILL'S
GET IN ON THE FUN...GET IN ON THE PRIZES! Prices Good 

Friday, Oct. 6 
Through

Thursday, Oct. 12

VACATIONS FOR 2  VIA AMERICAN AIRLINES* 1968 PLYMOUTH BARRACUDAS •  WESTINCHOUSE INSTANTON^COLOR TV SETS • WESTINCHOUSE "ESCORT" PORTABLE RADIUS

/Virsyourshare of M ILLIO NS of G M A  BOND S IH M P S

lP H O D V C C ,
T T

P O T A T O E S
WHITE 

20 POUNDS

A LB U M S
LATEST RELEASES, STEREO, 

M O N O .;’ POP, WESTERN, LATIN
H A 3 V I S

W  Regular 
Price

' t . ■Ti^

OMATOESI2'/!>
ARROTS -

1-POUND CELLO BAG

IMPERIAL, PURE CANE

SUGAR V

B

Dr. Pepper
BUTT
ENDS

SHANK
ENDS

lb lb

6-BOTTLE CARTON  

PLUS DEPOSIT

ILVER DUST
DETERGENT, GIANT SIZE W ITH NEW  DESIGN TOWEL ENCLOSED

r»NWAY KRAFT DRESSING

'IZZA M IX  — 2 :6 9 ' Green Goddess

ROUND
STEAK

CLUB
STEAK

LB.

JALAPENO AIRKING

IAN DIP 101/2 oz. 
CAN Peanut Butter

^h en  s l i c e d BANQUET

KEEN BEANS

BARS

FLOUR
SWEETHEART

LB.
BAG

4 . ^ 8 9 *  POT PIES -  6  s 1
T T  M  beef , c h ic k e n , t u r k e y  i H i

FOOD STORE
219 N. MAIN 

Phone 266-4991

. i tp
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were completed 
book. The Coch 
iram Building C 
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tes gave much 
igents and demo: 
ried them ouL ’ 
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The purpose 
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Ken Coffman, 
west of Morton, 
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monstrate yield 
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There were 
treatments: 

Treatment I 3 
cations each c 
Aup 2 1 .

Treatment II I 
cation each on A 

Treatment III 
plication on Jul 

The gross sa 
acre value sold I 

Treatment I ' 
314 pounds lint
$52 on.

Treatment II 
370 pounds lint 
$fil Oft

Treatment III 
444 pounds lint 
$73 39.
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BULA-ENOCHS NEWS

W M U  of Enochs Baptist 
Church has regular meeting

Bv MRV J. l>. B W I fVS
\lr and Mrs Buddie Blaik and chi!- 

(!r; ii. Lovrita lo, L ariil sue. Kddic and 
Mii.h of Mul:-::hoe w r .  ,.;u?5l :  in the 
home 01 Mr and Mrs. J H Miisap bun- 
da^

W M r  of the FmKhs Bapt.si Church 
nut at »  30 1 ue>dav at the Church for 
theiT monthly buMiu- ŝ mietin.; Mr^ Har- 
>".d Layion n charge of the meetotj:
M r L fc V chol-. read Mark 10 SO a’ J 
■"ead the noeNMnarv s nam«-' that »
I ih, firay*’' - e'ldar Mfv v R ve- 
ler and Mrs I. S M ita il foushi-d t' : 
bi.ik Holy .sp rit M sr.icfly ' To.' meet 
ng c >»«sl »  Ih a si ng. Sweet Peace < 

the (>'f! of (,.>dy U oe " Prayer »a *  b.y 
M '  Dale Mvholi

Those aitendnj were Mi-scitn-e* Har-
II d L a j' “ '. Dij'iald (iruv* ndorl. i  R
"U a i i  r L I Si. hols H B K . .g I W 
La-.ton n-; nt ■" S h'.ls Pre-.tor Harr 
- r  tar Hal I B \ anla’Klirvh.im. I 
S M.'.a! D Bj ' less lia,e Sicho.a. 
iV .  th. ■ -t rk'T Mrs ( H Be
c.s aid tw ■ idren. Paula and R cks 
S h.-

Mr and Mrs S (1 hulliyan of luhNsk 
■a; r dinner guests m the home of Mr 
* ■ M'S J H M'Isap Wednesday Th. > 
a y -’ted : th< h-me of Mr a-.d Mrs 
fc' C tioT, Muieshoe and Mr and 
.Mrs J B \ an.andingham TniK h-.

I Tr was 3 inch.s of rain m this com- 
mu: ■ M 'day aftyrnom The sudde i 
cha .;. - temperature haye caused

■ra to tase c^ids
R- and Mrs C R Smelser sp«-nt th.- 

w-s-ke-.d at home th«-\ wil! spend th s 
wei-k n Lubbock with their daughter M ss 
Joan siin-lser sc Mrs Smelser w !l b*- 
near her doctor for treatments .She i» 
fee'ie.g real well

M-s ( r.s ;:er Petre.- vsas admitted lo 
th. Morton Memioid' Hospiul 1 riday with 
a y rrus

Mter prayer meero g li the l im bs 
Bapt.st ' hutch Wednesday night, ther- 
wa“ a pnntrarn and promotion (or the I. 
A s Doiore-: M. ra '' and Palm la (.rusen 
tl'.rf r,i t id’d th. ir prom.ition tertifua’ . . 
from the intermi-dut - to V W .A s and 
I reda Lavi.en was pnimoted to the it.- 
t . :rr.i-diate -.hr a.so ren- yed a sea! for 
making all fise s’eps in the junior <'• 
A r. Shte was the first gtr! m th.- ch.ir.h 
lo make all five steps There was a so . 
h\ Patri. ia Grusendorf and prav b.-y Mis 
Dale Nichols .A film was shown. ■'This 
If- My H ind '. The closing prayer was 
g • :  b y  M i s  Quinton .\ich<''s

M '- I'Juinton Nichols :s th. W’ A 
. .anseair and Mrs. H B King s h.-r 
:s-a: lant Mrs. Dal;- Nichols S :he Irt..'- 
m-diate ..lunselor and Mrs. Sammi.- N ’- 
ch"!s her assistant Mrs. Junior Austin 
is the junior counselor and Mrs Johnnie

Angi'l IS he. assistant, f  Ifce Ci A s for 
the coming year

Dinner gu.-ats e: the home of Mr and 
Mrs fc fc' t ampbell l ist Sunday were 
Ih. ir daughler,. Mr and Mrs Homer Perk- 
V .if fc.-Jmor.;. Mr and Mrs Bill Sowder 
and children. T.-rry, Jerry and Kerry of 
Bula. Mr« -Gale Simspon. Mr and Mrs 
I niton 1 dward: from Ri’>..-,*ll. N M . and 
sey.rti prcndch.ldren .Mr and Mrs .Arl 
Mmpsnn and son Io.l.i from RalU. Glinda 
and ohawn Ric.- from Roswell. N M., 
I har'ie; l.dwards ol Rosy».!l N M . Mr. 
.: .! Si'y B ly Simpson and children

Mr. a.id Mrs W R Adams are at home 
alti r a three wee ks .acatHin and sight 
-we - a :r p to Aiamit.c'ortjc. and Arte«:a. N. 
M .Arshi m :lalif. to the Hci.an sid«-. 
I hey y • i.'cl tin sisi. rs \|- and Mrs f . 
fc l.cm rim. r--. and Mr and Mrs. H (). 
I. ; rd at Hi met I .11 f Ih..y -.p< nt lour
da.'- ' f  7 uma An/ y isiting old fra-rds
ann releiiy.-. Mrs Adams was a former 
resident »■ A'umi. They air-o yisiled Mr. 
and Mrs J tl. i..;mhc at Phoem/. An/

Mr and Mrs tii,-,. Bryan. Mr and 
Mrs lo- t Hubbard -.-nd Mr and Mrs. 
John B a.icmaii. attmued the I astern New 
Ml \ CO f  21st annual uet-tovether fur 
th.- t'nar. h .f k hriri Bible C hair, at Por
ta IS last i'liarsday night.

ij. int r gui'st III the" home ol Mr and 
Mrs. an Hall W.-dnesday was their
daughter. Mrs. B l! Burris of Wellman. 
Shi- alv) y.sited with her sister, Mrs J. L. 
Layton

Mr. and Mrs Donald Grusendorf arc- at
tending classes e/th Tuesday night at 
booth Pliin-; C.ylieege, l.eyelland Dunad 
IS studying 1\ and Refrigeration, and 
Mrs lirusetidorf is studying bu^o'-es: nia- 
chin.'S.

■Mrs 1 urt s Wr-am and daughter. April 
of La« Aegas, Sey . arrived in lubbink 
by plan. Widne-.d.i.y lo be w.th her tath. r, 
Johnnie Angi-I v.;. i is seriously ill in in« 
Gre.n Mt-monai at Muieshis-.

Mr and Mrs .Arles .■Ai.ory nioyed their 
combines and trailer house to Lnexhs re
cently where he will work in the grain 
harvest.

riHise a'lendmg the resiyal seryice at 
Spade Baptist Church S.iturday night, to 
ht-ar Key. Jim l.r.in  pr.-ach were Mr. 
and Mrs C ( ' Snitker. Mr an Mrs.
( arl Hall Mr. end Mrs. A G. Howard. 
R- y .Old M'S Pr.-ston Harrison. Mrs Al
ma Altman. Bulord Peterson and Donald 
(irusend'iif.

Comriuny m th. home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J B A an andincham .Sunday were hi . 
s si. r .rd husband, Mr. and .Mrs. H B. 
li hson Irrim Muh-shca-

Mr. and Mrs. ( laud f offman of Mule- 
shiT.’ . w.-r. dinner guest* in the home of 
his sister and husband. Mr. and .Vlrs. J. 
D. Bayl. ss Sunday.

BIG, nil. BIG SAVINGS
ON

-1 9 6 7  CHEVY 
DEMONSTRATORS

1967 CAPRICE 4-DOOR HARTOP
with radio, heater, air conditioner, power brakes, power 

steering, electric seat, power windows, front bucket seats. 

Blue with white vinyl top.

1967 CAPRICE 2-DOOR HARDTOP
with radio, heater, air conditioner, power brakes, power 

steering, electric seat, front bucket sets. Black, with white  

vinyl top.

1967 CAPRICE 2-DOOR HARDTOP
Completely equipped. Green with black vinyl top.

ALLSUP -  PERRY
CHEVROLET COMPANY

113 E. Washington 266-2311 or 266-3361

Whiteface queen hopefuls . . .
THESE FIVE LOVELY YOUNG iadlas will via for tka konor 
of baccxninq (ha Whitafaca Homecoming Quaan Friday, 
Oct. 13. The candidates include, Nancy Lewis, Ann Jennings.

jseatad), Belva Gainer, Linda Peden and Dofoni Oobb. The 
crownr.yg will take place in the Whiteface auditorium at 
3 p.m. (Staff Photo)

Tiger tabbed to top Indians, 21-14

Cub Scouts have fir 
meeting in Legion

Pack 644 met on MontUy 0cu*»l 
the American Legion Hall. 
parent*, and Den Mothers )( 
the Cub Scout Master and his w i(^  

The meeting was begun by 
of Allegiance led by Ruhird 
Dens 5 and 3 were combined dm 
meet in the school room Dm  J y  
using, they will also take ih,
Den 3. Den 4 will meet m 
good's basement. Both mwinu 
on Monday afternoons. A Webrlo* ^ 
be organmed in the near fuiure i 
tails of this will be av iilah i,

Den 4 told of their plans, md jk, 
ing of their meeting place as the r- 
last night. ^

Sat Oct. 28 was set for the f«u| 
for this month. They will |tav, t 
fcjstside Church of Chrw. They 
to a place of interest in . 
place was not confirmed at this 
boy* were urged to make plant g 
this trip. Alan this month vai ig 
as bring a visitor One visiior -  
will be allowed on the fied ti 
boy* were told they could bnn| 
boy to a de-n meeting this 

Den 3 wiil serse st the nest _  
ing The place of meeting will be., 
ship room at the Methodist Chartk 
mothers meeting will be held Oct 
the Methodist Church 

Meeting was closed by sing.agef 
ta. led by Mr* Cecil W liiaaa

M E N
IN

UINIIFOm

By ROY MrQLfcfcN
I nrmer Oklahoma University griilmas'- 

er. Bud lAilkerson, during his Ring years 
III Sooner Country, once said somethin; 
about psychology being half the game

ITon Orr, Denver City's successful grid 
boss, must have listened to that same 
ihi-ory in the infant years of his head 
coaching career.

Last Friday night, Orr's .Mustangs 
tw-lti-d Slaton. 40 6. putting District 4-A.A 
back mill normalcy — it in itself repre
senting the essence of psychological war
fare

Only once in the last dtsiade has Deiu 
ver City's supremacy in football ever real
ly been challenged. That was in 1W6 when

Mr. and Mrs. A G. Howard spent the 
weekend in the home of their granddaugh
ter. Rev. and Mrs Preston Harrison. They 
aUo attend church at the liKal Baptist 
Church Sunday.

Those celi'brating their birthdays with 
a dinner in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Shortie McCall and Dolores last Sunday 
were Shortie, his niece and husband, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Medlin of Lubbock, Mrs 
Donnie .McCall of .Muleshoe and Mrs. 
Nath Crockett of Morton. Others present 
were Randall Tanner, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
McCall and sons Randy of the home. Don
nie McCall and children Kelly and La 
Taya of .Muleshoe, Dewa.vne Medlin. son of 
•Mr. and Mrs Dc-nnis Mc>dlin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert George and children Brent 
and Marlhan, of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burley Roberts and children Brian, e- 
Burley Roberts and children Brian, Me- 
Ionic and Timothy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Gilliam and daugh
ter, Linda spent Saturday night in the 
home of their son. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Gilliam at Hereford.

Mrs. M. L. Scillian is a patient in the 
West Plains Ho.spital in Muleshoe. She 
is the mother of Mrs. E. C. Gilliam.

Mrs. Ethel Robinson of fc'arwell, who 
spent last week in the West Plains Hos
pital Muleshoe, was able to return to 
her home Saturday, She is the sister of 
Mrs. Guy Sanders.

Mr and Mrs. W. M. Bryant were in 
Spade Thursday to attend the revival ser
vices at the Spade Baptist Church. They 
also visited in the home of her brother, 
Mr and Mrs. J. R. Hodges.

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Bryant Friday and Saturday were 
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Hodges 
from Sweetwater.

Miss Patricia Grusendorf was cm the 
sick list this weekend with a cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bogard and family 
visited his parents last week. They were 
also dinner guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennie Cale Hall and family Wednes
day.

Rev. Preston Harrison was ordained as 
minister at the Enochs Baptist Church 
Sunday, Rev. Jim Green brought the ordi
nation sermon. He was a former member 
of the Enochs Baptist Church when he 
surrendered to preach. He also taught 
in the Bula School at that time.

We were proud to welcome Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennie Gale Hall and two children 
Randy and Rhonda as members at thj 
Enochs Baptist Church Sunday.

Coach Flanikin and the fans were real 
proud of the Bula football boys in their 
win over Lubbock Christian High School 
team Friday night. The score was 42 to 
10. Their game Friday night will be at 
Wellman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spence were proud 
lo see their grandson Larry .Scott Archer 
for the first time and their daughter, 
Mrs. Larry Archer who returned from 
Illeshein, Germany last Thursday, where 
they have been with her husband, Larry 
who la la the Army.

Post turned the tables
MVNY OBSfcRVKRS -  including Orr -  

felt D«>n\er City might have to be content 
with a second-place hall club again. Sla
ton was tabbed as the probable choice to 
knock off the Pomes.

Slaton fans had good reason lo believe 
that the Tigers were ready to accept the 
challenge Tiger Coach fc>nie Davis now 
had his feet on the ground as h<-ad 
coach, the Tigers had it* share of tup 
4-A.A athletes, and the Tigers had display
ed a stout defense.

However, frustralkm soon became the 
name of the game as Di over City quickly 
placed the Tigers in a catch up position.

ODDSMAKFRS RATED th- game a 
tossup, but for the first time Tiger fans 
had more than sheer hope on which to 
base expectations.

But pounds of frustration, wrapped in 
the dangerous Red and While, m.ide 
Slaton feel like the good fairy who 
turned into a pumpkin at midnight — or 
however the story goes.

Slaton went into the 4 AA opener with 
an eye-catcher 2-1 record, including a onc- 
pomt defeat to Crosbyton.

Despite it being the week of league 
openers, most 4-AA followers felt the con
ference championship would be decided 
in the Slaton-Denvcr City struggle. The 
victory squared the Puny ledger at 
2-2 (sic).

I NLfc.SS SOMIONE slip* up on the 
Mustangs' blind side, we re likely to sec 
f>in Orr on the sideline' opposite 3-AA Ol- 
ton in a hi-district clash

Morton took the bandages off a season 
ol injuries and waxed Midland Carver, 
tIMl. leaving few of the questions un
answered abnul the loop's newest mem- 
b«-r .Morton is 1-3 feir the season and the 
Hornets own a 1-2-1 reeord

Post, the defending 4-AA champion, got 
Its initial taste of victory this year by 
dumping lowly fcrenship. 14-6.

In the only non-conference affair in
volving a 4-A.A team, Stanton bowed to 
McCamey, 33-22. Stanton is 1-3 for the 
year.

1HI I'HOl (.FIT OF upset hindered gisKi 
judgment last week Our picking percent
age dipped to .708.

Denv er City-24. .MuIeshoe-18 — The Mus
tangs are rolling. However. Class A.AA 
Muleshoe should provide stiff competition 
during the .Mustangs' week break from 
conference play.

Slaton-21, Morton-14 — The Tigers will 
rebound in hopes someone will eventually 
knock off the Pome*.

Midland Carver-14, Post-6 — Carver is 
not as strong as expected but Post has 
made no signs of developing a winner.

Stanton-36, fc'rcnship4) — Stanton ha* had 
some respected non-league foes which 
should help in 4-AA play.

« 10l
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a shine 
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ference Red Mirg mekci,

17.95
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c h i l d :

N O T I C E
Seaney's Food Store still has some half- 

dollars and some extra>special bargains during 

its close-out! Come by, stock up and really 

save on canned goods, staples, housewares 

before we leave town.

T H A N K  YO U
for your response during our close-out and 

for your patronage during the past 17 years.

Seaney's Food Ston

I ii>>'

■esdiy
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Feel tl 
boot 1 
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Proof
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pair, VI
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|y,ri!:i- »in» di.'irict opt'iUT —1310 — 
, nv siruittht losses! That's been 

, H t.ipie of toiiversalion this week 
linJuns Kol on the track with 

u- -kMi uflory over Midland Car- 
p  H<'nets had been an unkown

-  n prior to Friday's name and Mor- 
1 >iad the dubious distinction of tryins

- i „t y-outs had heard Midland Car- 
"pla>ers ■■omment earlier that they 
• to 10*’? '*P If'*' field with the

but I t  didn't work that way. 
p.rtRularly pleased because no 

(kUirs were involved Neither team 
j  I fumble and Morton didn't intercept a 

j'. in the ({“ '"e  . when 
r»i\>me was already assured, 

t t t I
l| sas a rough game, and we were 

^ fksted with the way the Morton 
iwnduried themselves, (overing 

. funr from the sidelines, we were 
IS the action than those In the 
gr heard and saw a lot that 

sviicabir from the stands. We know 
cliaiers and the officials put up with 
gl. both irrhal and physical. Midland 
, '.e: csaeh Johnny Milliama and Mor- 
(sack I red Weaver both deserve ap- 

ItiiiMa lor keeping their charges under 
1 Igh rcis immediately following the

H  t t
•hf heeis of Morton's victory came 
■ lec.n > long-awaited win from the 

B(f«ty of Texas Several Mortonites 
u :.v game, including ludge M C 
vr, Buti'in Slivers. Ty Williamson. 
Dovv a n d  several others. We could- 

i r  •v'r physically, but we listened to 
- iif*-. cheering every Tech gam. urg- 
; or. the .nvpircd defense, and groaning 

I lime w i heard Chris Ciilbert or Bill 
nad the ball Again, there weren't 

fiikev nolved the Raiders just 
X: and plaved belter than Texas, 

t i l l
|b iheie games are behind us and both 

I kave rugged foes this week. Morion 
' kMi the Slaton Tigers, who had vi- 

tl MKcreding Post as DisiricI 4-.A.A 
SBifemrer. Bui T>enver City appear- 

|lleads la resume the throne following a 
a absence, The Mustangs used four 
: and two pass interceptions to 
' Ike figers ItM. Slaton is going to 

kwi w whip Morton and wail in second 
W far the Ponies to stumble. But the 

> hast had a taste of victory and 
1 figer for another banquet. A big 

es trowd could make the difference 
I Ike Indians reall.s do need and de- 
' )our sup|.orl Friday night at 7:J*. 

t I t t
*•' Tech will host Mississippi Stale 

2. fve' mg and the tickets are go- 
rd y With the Raiders ranked 10th 

l»ir po!! and 12th in another, seats 
»ill be at a premium, although 

f-' »rre vime good tickets left as of 
’■adiy

( l i t
1 had another fimlball winner last 

I » » the seventh grade downed F'arwell 
^•kif the eighth grade and freshmen 

III ihrri- learns will be In action 
Oct. 5. The seventh and eighth 

:•» will host Seagraves at 4: JO p.m.
' ‘**B Frosh will be in Wnifforth for a 
pm. lilt with Frenship.

‘ f t I
football, but a different age 

Friday, Oct 6. is the final day 
I to register for the sixth annual 

r̂ass and Kick contest, sponsored 
“ ŷ Reynolds-Hamilton Ford. The
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Bledsoe juniors . . .
OFFICERS OF THE JUNIOR clast at Bladsoa Hlqh School 
taka tima out from their busy schedule to look over their 
English lesson for the nest day. Seated are Sandi Hale, tac-

ratary, and Margie Griffiths, reoorter. Standing are John
ny Funk, vice president; Rudy Granado, president; and 
Steve Sutton, treasurer. (Staff Photo)

rontesl will be held at 9 i  m Saturday 
on the Morton Fixitball Field Boys eight 
through 13 are eligible, except for those 
on junior high or high school f<xit- 
ball teams.

t i l t
Final football note: Th<- 4t paints scored 

by .Morton Friday night is the most since 
the Indians downed Slaton 44-4 in IM.'i. 
when the team had a 3-7 record . . . Ami 
the Morton .AlMelic Boosters have switch
ed from morning to night meetings. Their 
get-togethers will be held each Monduy 
night at ti p.m. in the school cafeteria.

( ( ( I
Advertising - pays - department: Ad

vertising brought results for Pulvapies in 
a recent election (or mayor of Picoa- 
zu. bguador. Picuszo is a town of 4.(I0U 
population Pulvapies had advertised "Vota 
for any candidate, but if .you want well- 
being and hygiene, vote for Pulvapies," 
Pulvapies won. H < a v  Pulvapies is going 
to serve as Maytir is the big question Pul 
vapies is a f i» t  powder! Anyway, it's one 
product that proved to be a winner. And 
I t  also proved that advertising pays.

i I t I
A meeting of newl.v-elected, apjvointed 

and hold-over directors of the Morion Area 
( hainber of ( onimerce will be held at 
2 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 5, in the ( hamiver 
office. Purpose will be election of of
ficers for the I96tt year.

t i l t
With fingers crossed, we note that the 

weather is remaining quite good for the 
late-maturing cotton and milo. A lot of 
gram is being cut now and some soy
beans are being harvested, although the 
market on the latter is sagging slightly. 
The cotton is really tx'gmning to mature 
rapidly now and if the freeze will hold off 
for another three or four week.s it could 
turn out to be a fine crop.

t i l t
Morton and Texas Tech won. "Hooray” . 
But sadness prevailed on Sunday 
When the Rams visited the Cowboys 
And the Big D pros played more like, 
boys.
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WHITEFACE NEWS

Plans for homecoming are 
underway at Whiteface High

By MRS. IRLM AN SWINNFY
There will be a Tea Shower for Mrs. 

Mane (Rsdney) Dickson. Saturday. Oc
tober 7. at 10 00 a m., in the Fellowship 
Hall of the First Baptist Church in While- 
face Marie is a daughter-in-law of the 
L. \k. Radney's. The hostesses have in
vited anyone who would like to come.

The Whiteface football team lost Friday 
night to Cixip -r, 22-8 Wayne Legan made

4-H Fair
p«ge one

Phone Your NEWS to 284-2.3BI

There are no dues and most projects 
are inexpensive they said.

The two agents noted that there are 40 
adult leaders working with 4-H in Cochran 
County in foods, clothing, recreation, hve- 
stcKk, horse and jxiny, electricity, rifle 
and photography groups. Other projects 
are done individually with help from par
ents and agents. These include bedroom 
improvement and dog care and training.

Head, heart, hands and health stand for 
the four "H's". 4-Hers believe in the use of 
all four of these to develop resjjonsibility 
and skills through project work and learn
ing by doing.

All 4-H meetings have four parts: in
spiration. business, educational program 
and recreation. This means that everyone 
gets a chance to participate, lead and 
follow. In alt it means a combination of 
many things: fun, hard work, recogni
tion and rewards.

Anyone interested in 4-H work should 
see .fennie Borland or Homer Thompson 
in the County Agents office in the County 
Activity Building.

T h «  F a i r  F a i r g o e r s  g o  t o !

H E M  U F O tT  AND THE TIJUANA BRASS! In  p tn o n ,  h i t M  Cotton Bowl. Tooodiy* O c t  
10 . »nd WBdnosday. Oct. I I .  o t 8 p .m ., SJ» I 3 .  S I -  i «
AiL-NEW  ICC CAPADCS —  A m en cn 't No. I  ram ily  Show, le t  A rtn a . O et. lO - lS .  
coaW D lA U O O N  ASCENSIONS. S-ttory h ifh  Stato Fa«r k l lo o t t .  O ct. 7«12.

M U S I C ^ ^  M M M  M  " M M C " .  M « k ;  H «ll ih ib .  OcL 6  2 2 .
GUANO HO NS I JUBILZE e lU l H O N S i SHOWS. CAltKufn, Oct. 7 -1 0 , 12_15.
W U & J S t  " r o S  ^ O N C U T S .  E s p l.n cd . S t> t t .  O ct. 15 . 1 7 . 1 9 , M ,  2 U  
TAHITI NUI N Z y U l. 30 T»h ili*n  p e rto rm m  on E ip I lM d t  S tA |« , O c t  7 -1 2 .
CO.OSSAL FRCC CIRCUS. F rM  show. d u ly .
■ m ” i L s o r s  - T M o ic  u u i o o r  A i u i i u M r ' .  W b f r M p u t e m M e M .
MOBIL SHT REVUE. Dsily on Sky Hevuo S t ig t .  2  ond 7 :3 0  p .m . 
m A S /IN T E R N A T IO N A L  ON PARAOE. Gsudful tlools , b n u y  b inds , n i|b tly  7 p.m. 
fASHIO N SHOWS, ffM  d u ly . W omen's Dspt^___
t e a m ”  TEWNAI O H A l TBAOE rA IR  o  IN TEN NATIO NRl BA2AAR ____
PUTAM ERICAH LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION •  STATE FAIN HORSE SHOW S ________
PNEI C O n O N  iO W t  SPECTACUIANS: Mon . Oct 9  —  RIUSIC FE S T IV A l/E A S T  T H A S  
SPECTACULAR FINEWONNS, 8  p m.J Thors., O ct. 1 2 — D A L U S  IV M P H O N Y  SPEC TW - 
Ol AN FIREWORKS, 6  45 p m : i s l  , Ocl 14 —  M ILITA N T T A H O O , FIREWORKS, 
i  W « l. Oct IS  —  MEXICAN F l b t A ,  F IR fV raR K S , 7 :3 0  p.m : Sst , O cl. 21 —  
FIREWORKS SPECTACULAR, RARO CONCERTS, OPERATION RECOVENY S p m  _ _  
TE IA S K ITC H E N  WINDOW o  COSMETIC DEMONSTtlATIOHS o  IS t S  A I/T o M M lL E  SHOW  
A U ^ U L T U R E  TEXAS INTERNATIONAL ■ S IN C LA IR 'S  DINOSAURS •  AGE OF STEAM 
I  » r  I -------H IsM tlcsl W M  M U U IN i  •  CNILIN IEH  S SAim TARD

And H ’ s  A ll a t  your Stats Fair of TaiasI

the only touihikiwn for the Whitefait- 
boys and Ruky Swtnnev made the two- 
jxnnt conversion. Two touchdowns were 
made for Cooper by their halfbaik. Mike 
Lhler. One by f .mmett Cardenas and the 
two-point oinverion Their next game will 
be Uct 14 on a .Saturday evening against 
Anton Bulldogs and it will be the Home
coming (.am.'

Flans for the Homecoming Parade are 
already underway with floaCs being start
ed. .Agreeing to come and take j>art in th" 
parade are several area high sthixil bands. 
RAFB jets will, weather permitting, mly 
overhead and other out of towners wil 
be the TexAnns from South Plains Col
lege, the Antique Car group from Level- 
land. and several riding clubs from this 
area. Whitefaie Schixjl will furnish the 
junior high and high school band, floats 
and individual entries. The parade is to 
start at 10:30 a m. with a barbecue at 
noon on the lawn near the old gym. as the 
park will be under repair at that time. 
Proceeds from the barbecue will go to 
the park fund. The football game with 
Anton will be at 1:30 p m , and the 
meetings of F̂ xes will take place at 3: .10 
p.m. Following this meeting, the Fxes 
banquet will be at fi. 00 p m. in the school 
cafeteria.

At the board meeting Sept. 2.S, for the 
park board, representatives of area ser
vice and civic clubs met to elect of
ficers and discuss creation of the White- 
face Community Park at the old Rodeo 
grounds.

Maggie Jackson Circle 
has meeting Oct. 3

The Maggie Jackson Circle of Wo
man's Society of Christian Service met 
Tuesday morning with Mrs, Tip Windom. 
Mrs, J. N. Burnett presided for the busi
ness meeting. She announced the executive 
meeting will be held in the form of a 
salad luncheon, Ocl. 10 at 1:00 pm. in the 
fellowship hall.

To be followed by a General meeting 
at 3:00.

•Mrs. Williard Henry directed a 
study on scumenicity. "That the World 
May Believe” . Those taking part in the 
discussion were: Mrs W P. Houston, 
Mrs. S .A Ramsey, Mrs. John Crowder. 
Mrs, W Henry, Mrs. Burnett, and Mrs. 
Windom.

Get it At vour 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Morton battles
from  page one

P a u l  H a l l ,  I a l f b a i  k  ii  r  l . iO  D o ' .
I  i h r i d g e ,  h a l f b a i  k .  : - e n io r  IT u .  a n d  R i v  
l a r d  W a s h i n g '  - i .  f u l l b u i k .  j u n i o r .  I k S

On defensive jlignnu nis, I'hoale Lakrv 
and Hall are replai i-d hv Trueil Juhniun. 
talkie, s-.-mor, 190 Dale Harris, guard 
senior, IXV ami Don simnions ha ftjai k 
senior 150

.M'lrlon loaches were elated this week 
w th the effort shown during last w i-k . 
u|N.er When wi- surted grading the film, 
we found that everyone of the plaver- pul 
forth the extra-effort that it Ux* to win 
coaih Fred Weaver said ' In fact. w.
■'tuidn't even single out any players for 
Indians of Ike Week' bei aus, ---verv ru- 

did w e ll"
Weaver said thit no one sustained any 

injur.es and that everyone should be readv 
to .. full speed Fridav night "Slaton has 
a gixid team and certainly a lot bei 
ter team than the 40-t> score last w"ek 
sounds They're going to be here Friday l i 
show they are better "

But Weaver was optimistic about his 
own chargf’s. "Those young men did their 
jobs well last week and now they know 
they can win We didn't get any breaks 
last week and w- were able to get our 
offense moving well Sow we know w e  
can ssore and th. boys are ready for Sla
ton They have been working hard this 
week ■■

Other games will see Denver City going 
against .Muleshoe in non<onference and 
Frenship vs Stanton Post will plsy Mid
land Carver on Saturday

In other g rid  actH>n last week, the Mor
ton seventh g ra d e rs  look a 4-0 viciorv 
from Farwell. while the eighth grade and 
freshman teams both fell to the young 
Steers, this week the seventh and eighth 
grade teams will be at home aga ins t Sea- 
graves. with the first game s ta rtin g  at 
4 30 pm. Thursday. Oct 5. The fresh
men will go to Frenship Thursday for a 
3. .U) p m game

Paxton announces
p«g« one

about developing water resources. indu<- 
tr a' .irowth and impniving education.

“ A SI RO.NG, SOI \'D economy provider; 
more jobs and better pay, and if we're 
careful with state spending, we ran avoid 
undue tax burdens "

Paxton was reared in Hockley Counlv 
and graduated valedictorian from Level- 
land High Sch«x)l. He has lived in Leve - 
land all his life except for two tours of 
duly in the army and while attending 
Texas A&M and Texis Tech

He and his wife, (iwen, have four sons— 
Brett. 15, Keith. 12: Tixld. 8. and Micah. 
4. They are membi'rs of the First Metho
dist Church where he is president of the 
Methodist Men and serves on the church's 
board Mrs Paxton serves as district of
ficer of the PTA.

In recent political activity. Paxton v-r- 
ved as Hockley County Chairman for L' S. 
Senator John Tower's re-election cam
paign in 1986.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Thomas and daugh
ter Marice of Lubbock spent last weekend 
visiting in the home of her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. T. T. Smith

a n d

Safe-crackers
from ono

' h i - — . r .  111.: ; ; j ,

■i.lfnOtHi 1- »i
D a n  3 = . -  U ;  t ! : r  ' . a g l t  IS  " S i . m a t e d  a l  

J I . ' iO l ,

■- u i i n n g h a m  . . / i d  c r o o k s  h a d  t r i e d  t ' l  
■ lite r  t h e  l a u i i  a b o u t  e i g n ;  a g o .

k n i .x .k i t i , . ;  o u t  p a r i  C- t h e  a j i l  .  r l i e i r  

j ' . te i' .^i  bill I tv '  lhr> V., .iiisui ,t-s lal  
I I I  g e l t i n . '  i . '  r i l e

I i  a i k ' i t i o n  U : tk ., ' r a ! "  j  s u f !  d f i n . k  
m a - - '  r . i  w f o r i : . - d  o p e n  a n d  - a im e  F 5  'O  
c h a r  g e  t a k e n  T .h , . n x ± c  h e l p e d  i b e n i  
s e l ' . e ^  t l -  s u i t  d r i n k s  e a d i n g  m -

V i  . i . g a t i n g  I i f f i .  e r r  . ' . ! e - r i f l  H e . - r - :  H a n  
■ i n k  a n q  l > - p L , l \  J | H i  d ; - r  t o  b i - ! i r - . s -  
f ‘n .o  t h r e e  JJ- ‘p ir -  . - : - l  .n r o i ' .  e d  l i l  i h . -  
t h e t

I  n r  i f f i ' . r r f  a ! v .  s a i d  t h e  b u r g ! ! - ! - ;  w e r e  
f a i r l y  n e a t  .. t h a t  th e - ,  d i d n ' t  d u m p  , ' l l  

t h e  s t u f f  'n  ir .r -  ’. a i ; ! t  o n  t h e  f l : . o r  "
H a r i - i J i . k  t h e  b i — g i * r " .  w o r e  g lc .- '- r - .

b e i a u s r  n o  fi.-’ g e r p r . . n ; :  s: ? r e  ' " j n f l  'cn  'u  
e n e

L sed in the burglary and left al th" 
scene were; a culling lurch, small sledge 
hamnver, two crowbars, a screwdriver, 
tin snips, hedge cullers, wire cullers, five 
ceid chisels, iwa wuod chisels and an axe.

H a n c m k  s a i d  I h i l  t h e  l o u ;  ih.-,els w . - r -  
g o v e r n m e n t  l u r p l u r  a n d  t h a t  t h e y  wen 
~ ! d  in b u n d l e s  i>f tix He s a i d  ihal one 
o f  t h e  c r o o k s  h a d  jT r n b a b U  l a r n e d  o n e  
w i t h  h i m

W e n d e l l  D u n l a p  v o c a t i o n a l  a g  t e a r h e r  
s a i d  t h a t  h e  d i d n ' t  t h i n k  t h e  c o l d  c h i w - ' i  
w e r e  f r o m  h i i  c l a i s n i o m  b u t  t h e y  ( a w s ib iv  
c o u l d  b e  T h e s e  m a y  h a v e  b e < n  t h e  m i l v  
t i x i l s  t h e  c n x i k v  b r o u g h t  w i t h  t h e m  t o  
c r a c k  t h e  s a f e .

SAFE D R I V E R  
OF THE WEEK

Walter Holt
5  I S W  3 r o  

was selected by 
local officers as 

this week's 
SAFE DRIVER

R U S S E L L
INSURANCE AGENCY
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

H E L P !
We have several new 1968 Youngsmobiles 
from OLDSMOBILE . . .  and more are on the 
way.

If we don't get rid of these, we won't be 
able to get any more.

TOP DEALS NOW
on a

1 9 6 8  OLDS
W e also have a couple of 1967 Oldsmobiles, with extra

special savings.

Hawkins Oldsmobile
111 E. Washington
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B c g in n in  

o p « n  froi

I

- i i i M l a i  « —
10 00 a m
in 45 ■ m
7 00 p mT v- V W irvh,p 

14 i>dnes<iâ  *—
Mhlaiek Bible Class _  * 00 p m

M Rsr Mf IHom ST ( H IR IH  
Res Mauldin. Minister 

411 West Ta>ler

'unda.i ■>—
( hur. h school Session _  9 45 a m 
M o r n i n s

W ir-;nip Service ___  10 55 a m
Lvenin^

Fellow ship Program _  6 00 p m
Fvange. s m ___________ f  00 pm
Mondays—
tach F rst Monday. Official

Board Meeting ----  8 00 p m.
Each First Monday 

Commission Membership on 
Fvangeliism 7 00 p m
Second tn<j Fourth Monday 

Wo^ieyan Service Guild 8 00 p m 
Tuesnayi—
Women'a Society of 

Chrsnan Service _  9 .10 * m
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

Men s Breakfast _____  7.00 a m

FIRST BkPTIST ( HI R lH  
Fri-d Thomas. Pastor 

203 S.E. First

Sundays—
.u.iday School -------  9 45 a m.
Morning Worship 10 55 a m
Morning service KRA.N at 11 dO
Youth '  -■ir ----  5 00 p m.
Training Lnion --------8.00 p m.
Even.. : Worship_____ 7.00 p m.
T'.. sdays—
Helen Nixon W .M.U. _  9 30 a m 
W i-d n e s d a y s —
(Iraded Choirs _______  7:30 pm
Prayer Service  ̂ 7 30 p.m
Church Choir Rehearsal 8 30 p.m. 

*  *  *  d

SPW ISH
A.SSF.MBI.Y OF GOD CFR RCH 

Gilbert Gonzales 
N.E. Fifth and Wilson

Sui day—
sunda.v Sch oo l---------  10 00 a m.
Morning Worship_____ 11.00 a m.
Evening

Evangelistic service _  7.30 p m. 
Tuesdays—
F.vening Bible Study _____  8 p m.
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meet _  8 00 p.m.

FAST SIDE 
CHE RCH OF CHRIST 

( ••cil W illiams. Minister 
794 East I ay lor

'undav
Bible .Shidy . 10 00 am.
Worsh p . ________ _  10 45 a m.
Sony Prartire 6: 30 pm
Worship 7 no p m
Mnndav—
L^dieg Bible Class 4.15 p m
Weflniestlavs
Midweek Servire .  7.30 p m.

From the time that Columbus dis
covered America . . .  men have 
thought of this country as some
thing special. It was here that 
Ponce de Leon sought the Foun
tain of Youth, and men have long 
adm ired  A m e ric a ’s m ajestic  
mountains and beautiful valleys. 
Ffowever, the real beauty lies not 
in the land, but in the people. The 
people cam e. . .  seeking a land 
where they could worship God in 
freedom, and under God devel
oped a kind and loving spirit. This 
is what makes America beautiful.

Attend church regularly . . .  help 
keep America beautiful.

ASSFTMBI Y  OF GOD O n  i lH  
R ev . Roy F . Goorgf. Pm i*, 

Je ffrrs o a  sad rUrd

m

's ^

The Church is God's appointed ogency in this world for spreoding the knowledge of His love 
for man and of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the sake of the welfare 
cf himself ond his fomily. Beyond Ihot, however, every person should uphold and par
ticipate in the Church becouse it tells the truth obout man's life, death ond destiny; th i 
truth which alone will set him free to live as a child of God.

9.
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Sundays—
Sunday School __ l4 S in
Morning Worship _ _ _  | in  
Evening

Evangelist Serv ic e___7 I8 bb
WednescUy*—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Chnst's Ambassadors 
Convene Together . T n  p m .  

Thursday a—
Every 1st and 3rd. Womrn i 

MivsHMuiry (TouncU 7J8 pa.
Every 2nd and 4th, Girla' 

MissKMieUe U u b ____4 31 pa

F1R.VT MISSION\RY 
BAPIIST CHI RCH 

WUliam S. Hohsoo, Pisiw 
Maia and TayUr

Radio Broadcast IN  ta
Sunday School ._____ 9 45 sa
Morning Worship______II 451 a
Training Service ______7 N pa
Evening Worship _____ i l l  pa
Monday —
Mary Martha C irc le__7.B pa
Exlna Bullard C irc le__3 M pa
C,MA and LMB — — 4 88 p a
Sunbeams ..... .............. l.M pa
Wednesday s -
Mid-Week Worship ___  I  M PA

★  *

ST. .VNN S C A n « > IK  (H U K H  
I  he R ev . D avid  Greks. Pautr 

M h and Wavhingiao Sts

Mav* Schedule—
Sunday 9 UO snd II 15 ‘ 
.Monday '■ -
Tuesday 7.31 * “
Wednesday t 38 p ‘
Thursday " J* T'"
F'nday (1st oT .Moothi 5 31 p

Friday (2nd 3rd it  4th) 7.a# .
Saturday * * ®

Sunday—Catechism tl»M.
10:00 • 11:00 a m. 

Confessions—.Sunday
Fialf hour before Mj-  ̂

Baptisms: 12 n«>n Sf-dj.'
and by appomtmert

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

Moses PadUla

Sundays -  
Sunday School 
Training Union
Evening Worship 
W edn es^yg------

18 to  I m. 
_  6 38 P«- 
.  7:31 P«. 
_ 7:»PJi-

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Willie Johnson 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School----------- *•
Morning Worship Second

an dE ^rth  Sundays -  ^

Wednesdays- 
Prayer Service----- -—

This Feature Is Published W ith The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Farm Equipment Company 
"Your International Harvester Dealer" 

2S«-425I or 28S487I

G ifford Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main — 2 f»2 «ll

Luper Tire and Supply
IW E. Washington — 2M-32II

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stnwe. Owner 

218 South Main

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square — 2I8-SS2I

The Trading Post
H. G. Pollard — Phone 2H-247I

Seaney's Food Store 
112 E. Washington — 26«4341

M erritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service Station 

MobU Products — 2SS-2481

Minnie's Shop
"Where F ashion-Wiiie Wnmen Trade" 

N W. I«| Street — 28C-4MI

Allsup Perry Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Waahlnglun —  28^3211 or 268-3381

Compliment* of

Carl G riffith  Gin and G & C Gin

McMaster Tractor Company
3M N. Main — 2M-234I Bedwell Implement

218 E. Jefferson — 288-3281

Morton Co-op Gin Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor —  288-3631

First State Bank
197 W. Taylor —  2tM47l

( omplimrnis of

Rose Auto & Appliance
Neal H. Rose

187 E. Wilson Ave. — 286-4871

Kate's Kitchen end Buffetena
2ai E, Washington -

Doss Thriftway
4M S. Main -  2S8-3201

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
Its N.W. 1st -  Phone 2 8 W «‘

Morton Tribune
Printers — Publisher*

Connie's G ulf Service
C. R. Baker. Owner 

Uvelland Highway -

Morton Spraying & Fertilixinfli
aas N. Main —  ssM iei

Inc.
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This Poge Sponsored 

By the Following 

Indian Supporters:

Sedwell Implement Co. 

Dots Thriftwey  

First State Bank 

Ike's Farm Store 

Burleson Paint A Supply 

St. Clair's Ben Franklin 

Graat Plains Natural Gas 

Derwood's Texaco 

Morton Tribune 

Piggly W iggly  

Production Credit Assn. 

Rose Auto A Appliance 

Norgat

White Auto Store 

Kate's Kitchen 

Red Horse Service 

Merritt G at Co.

St. Clair's Dept. Store 

Bill s Food Store 

Cochran Power and Light 

McMaster Tractor Co. 

Hawkins Oldsmobile 

farm Equipment Co.

Barton's 7-11 

Sheriff Hazel Hancock 

Wiley's Enco 

luper Tire A Supply 

®«»eda and Son Grain 

Norton Cooperative Gin 

l^aynolds-Hamilton Ford 

Seaney's Food Store 

Silvers Butane 

New York Store 

^'99inbotham«Bartlett Lumber 

^®”tier Music Company

NO INDIVIDUAL PLAYERS
WERE SELEGED

" It  Was A  Team E ffo rt,"
Coaches Said

MORTON vs. SLATON
FRIDAY, OaOBER 6

AT MORTON
K K K .0FF AT 7 :3 0  PJA.

1967 SCHEDULE OF THE 
MORTON INDIANS

Morton 0 Olton 41

Morton 4 0  - - Midland Carver 6

OcL 6  

Oct. 13 

Oct. 2 0

Conference, Kick-off at 7:30 p.m.

Kick-off at 7 :30  p.m.

Conference, Kick-off at 7:30 p.m.

—  Slaton 

Muleshoe

Denver City
GAMES A W A Y  

Morton 0  - - - Friona 2 6  
Morton 6  - - Abernathy 3 6  
O ct 2 7  
Nov. 3  
Nov. 10

Chosen by 

Morton High 

■** 1 Coaching Staff

-iS'.-V’

/  /  .

Conference, Kick-off at 7:30 p.m.

Conference, Kick-off at 7:30 p .m .....

Conference, Kick-off at 7:30 p .m ..

INDIANS!
Frenship W g  TC
Stanton Behind

Y O U !
■■■ 'vr
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— Editorials —
4-H  Clubs are valuable

Last week in their requier column, Cochran County 4-H Club members said 
something about observing their en.iuai "week". But there seem to be so many 
"weeks ' that tha s.gnificanca of thair achlavemants might have oaen lost to many.

In Cochran County, 4-H is an important youth activity with youngsters learn- 
rng new skills in many fialds. From simpla projacts suitad to their age, they progress 
until they ere able to handle a room remodeling, look after a small herd of cattle or 
sheep, or farm saveral hundred ecres of land . . . and tell you how much it cost 
and how much profit they mede.

But 4-H also offers a soc.al cantar, v-ith many recraational possibiKtias.

While 4-H is a thriving organisation in Cochran County, it is supervised quiet
ly and atCiciently by tha County Agricultural and Homa Demonstration Agents. 
These folks get the clubs going and a rt available to make suggestions. Anothey key 
group is comprised of adult leaders who volunteer their time and knowledge. These 
are the folks who give of their time and thair skills to develop today's youth.

Through the year, 4-H has dona its share and more to produce solid eitixens 
and hard-working young man and women. We salute them . , . and the adults who 
quietly guide the youngsters into becoming responsible adults.

Texas voters may register
Beginning this week, every adult resident in Texas is eligible to register to vote. 

No longer are poll taxes necessary to get yourseK approved for vofing. And even 
those who move from one pert of Texas to another will be allowed to vote in national 
and statewide balloting.

Thus the last obstacle is rennoved from our disgraceful voter turn-out. O r is It? 
W e rather suspect thet our total vote won't go much higher than it has in the 

past, when a 50 par cant vota Is considered good and 60 par cant Is outstanding. 
This is in the nation which charlshes the freedom to vote without fear, and prides 
itselt on peaceful elections.

Yet our voting count is far less than the 75 par cent that voted In South Viet
nam's first national alection. And those folks over there had no tradition of frea 
balloting. They were threatened, terrorised, often bombed, loaders were executed, 
reprisals were promised. But still they came, to mark their ballots and choose their 
own leaders.

Many nations surpass America's usual voting record. For they realise what a 
precious thing it is to choose their own leaders. They have not always been allowed 
this privilege and responsibility.

In Texas, many have cried out against the poll tax. Tha poll tax now has been 
abolished by law and annual registration is all that is required.

The last obstacle has been removed, no other excuse remains. If you fail to 
register and to vote from this point on . . . you have only yourseK to blame.

Tax hike seems unavoidable
A federal fax increase seams unavoidable at this point. Presidont Johnson said 

as much in a policy speech Friday night. The administration has long been talking 
of a 10 per cant "surcharge" tax to help finance the war in Vietnam.

J \

r r )

FIRE BURN AND CALDRON BUBBLE

Views of other editors
Some iust won't listen

Palienlly and in almuet elementary 
fuxhton. I^evident Johnson once again rx- 
plaim-d Friday night wh\ we are fighting 
in N'lrinam. He was speaking at San 
Antonio to 1.600 members of the National 
Legislative Conference, to the nation at 
large, and lu anyone who would listen — 
imluding Hanoi

He enumerated the same reasons and 
used much the same language ha haa used 
before He re-emphasiied the readiness of 
the I  nited States to talk peace with North 
\ letnam leaders at any time. Some saw 
in his language an implied softening of 
thi conditions for such talks.

It IS doubtful that he succeed in chang
ing any minds. Only hours before the 
speec h Hanoi had refected out of hand any 
basis for talks other than complete aban- 
donmc-ni of the war by the United States. 
In this country, it is probable that those 
who prevvHiusly were convinced we must 
carry on with what we have started in 
Vietnam remained convincrrd and those 
who are ‘ doves " for political, philosophic 
or other reasons were not any mure open 
to change than Hanoi.

President lohnaon and other spokesmen 
for the administration have said time and 
again why we are in Vietnam and what 
we are trying to do there. Yet those who 
choose to close their ears keep saying: 
"The administration has never told us."

Fort Worth Star-Te!egrain

We're buried in trash
One of the byproducts of our affluent 

tociety IS that we are in danger of being 
buried under an avalanche of trash. Trash 
disposal IS one of the headaches of any 
city administration, even Perryton Right 
now. city trash is being buried and pack
ed at the site just south of town, but 
there is a limit as to how long this site 
ran be used.

The city is on the lookout for another 
trash dumping site. Trash disposal is a 
problem that will be with us as long as 
we have a city.

And while methods have improved, 
mainly the "sanitary fill”  method of bury
ing and packing trash, still it looks like 
there ought to be more progress made in 
the field of scientific trash disposal.

If 1  man can rocket a camera to thel 
moon and set it down gently on that big] 
piece of rock then something surely can] 
be done back here on earth to get rid of I 
trash.

There has been little advancement in the 
pickup and disposal of trash in the past 
20 years. Yet in the same span of time, 
the aircraft industry has gone from pro
peller plane to the superjet; the bankers 
have gone from hand posting to com
puterized accounting; the vending indus
try offers hot meals with ultra-sound cook
ing.

Surely there mu-st be a better way than 
to lug huge trash cans back and forth 
to an idling truck.

The introduction of Dempster Dumpsters 
to the downtown area of Perryton was a 
big step forward. Instead of hand loading, 
the truck merely hixiks on to the big 
steel container, hauls it to the dump 
ground and empties it. This has saved 
much time and has been more efficient.

But in the residential areas, we are 
still old fashioned. Maybe we are stuck 
with this method until some enterprising 
scientist comes up with something Ilka 
"instant garbage.”  We’ll wait and see.

Ochiltree County Herald, Perryton

Members of Congress seem less sure of the need for the tax and/or whether 
it ought to  be es high as 10 per cent.

If the tax were used solely for our needs in Viefnam, most Americans wouldn't 
hesitate to dig a little deeper and pay willingly. But the money won't bo specifically 
earmarked for such a purpose. It will go rnto the General Revenue Fund, where it will 
be available for foreign aid assistanca, the poverty program and other less popular 
causes.

A recent bankers convention in Texas was told by some of the nation's top fi
nancial folks that they figured the tax would come, but that it  probably wouldn't go 
higher then six per cent.

Six per cent or ton per cent, most of us hope the government takes e herd look 
before adding to  our present tax burden. Most of us are feeling the pinch of in- 
fletion end need every dime we can get.

bJ pul soiiKthing aside for the future, are 
living just a little beyund what he nor
mally makes, or so it seems.

Actually, at must families, they live 
beyond their budget.

^  to yank the breadwinner out of that 
position fur a few weeks, really throws a 
kink into the situation. Mulli|Ky thi sby 
the number of Umilies acroes thr nation 
that are affected directly any lime a 
group strikes, whether it be steel work
ers. railway employees, newspaper em
ployees, auto workers, etc., and you have 
a tremendous loss of income, thus buying 
power all across the country.

There it no doubt in our minds that 
Ford Muuir Company has more reserves 
and can outlast that uf the unioa, par
ticularly when coupled with that u( UM 
and Chrysler, the next two on UAW's list. 
If the union is drained of its finances. 
It It drained of its power.

We hope Mr. Reuther knows what he 
is doing but we would like to remind him 
of a fellow whose naim- he will likely 
remember ol a few years ago, John L. 
Lewis.

Thanks to that man, the once flourishing 
Appalachian mountain coal vein lies vir
tually untiMched. because the workers pric
ed themselves into a position that the na
tion turned hi gass and electricity fur 
fuel.

Now the greatest pioverty belt in the 
U.S. IS in that region that a few years 
ago furnished the nation Its fuel fur heat
ing its homes, schools, and other buildings.

We wonder Just who in the long run it 
being hurt worse. The daily breadwinner's 
family or the company for which he works.

We wonder, but we really have no doubt.
Crosbyton Review

Whom does it hurt?
We are well aware of the fact that the 

Union IS often the only voice that a work
er has, and particularrly the only lever 
he ha.s, when he faces his employer and 
has a request.

We are also aware of the fact that 
UAW is now so large that often the man 
who doesn’t have a position in the union 
ia the man that is often a pawn for the 
union to shxiw its strength and possible 
gain more pxiwer.

Of course, we have reference to the 
present strike against Ford Motor Com
pany

When a worker is on strike he is com
pensated to some extent by the union to 
which he belongs.

But, like most Americans, the auto work
er and hia family, tkat have mouths to 
feed, children to clothe, are purchasing 
an auto and perhaps a home, and trying

Gathering at GOP corral
This early in the presidential ccampaign, 

the issue ii  usually whether the fresh 
faces — the new hopefuls — can begin to 
makke headway against the establishment 
candidates.

This IS surely the situation in the Re
publican camp where Richard M. Nixon is 
the preferred choice of the professionals, 
while Governors Romney and Reagan, and 
Sen. Charles Percy, are the new faces.

A half-year ago Mr. Nixon, on a tour of 
• Furope, ventured that George Romeny's 
ipresidential qualifications would be sharp- 
lly  tested in the months ahead. He was 
[ right. They have been. After the Romney 
backing and filling on Vietnam, and his 
explanation that he was "brain-washed”  
in Saigon, his prospects have slumped His 
good intentions may yet ccome to his res
cue, but he has to persuade the party 
that he would be effective in campaign- 
trail tussles with “ the champ,”  Lyndon 
B. Johnson.

Of Governor Reagan, it was early said 
that if he could chalk up any kind of suc
cess in managing that bustling, expanding, 
problem-generating state of California, he 
would become prime presidential proper
ty. His popularity graph is impressive in 
California. He has moved ahead in the 
presidential running. He is identified in the 
public mind as the conservative man's 
candidate.

Charles Percy ia the youngest of the 
new faces. He has something of the late 
President Kennedy's charisma and appeal 
to youth. He is showing initiative in the 
Senate. But he is a dark horse without 
much delegate strength, so far.

So what of the establishment candidat
es? The old "eastern establishment”  — 
less a power today than in the Eisenhower 
years — would support Governor Rockefel
ler if the Romney candidacy failed. And 
Rocky would accept a draft if he thought 
he could win. The Rockefeller divorce blurs 
with time, in the public’s eye. But the 
Goldwater wing still regards Rocky as a 
party spoiler, not to be rewarded.

The presently more formidable party 
establishment it the body of state and 
county chairmen and other party profes
sionals, scattered across fifty states. A 
recent survey by this newspaper found 
Mr. Nixon to be, far and away, the first 
choice with these individuals. They tend to 
admire those who have worked with them, 
come long distance* to makke local speech
es. helped fill the party coffers. Mr. 
Nixon has ccarefully cultivated these men.

But he has handicaps. He is a two- 
time loser. His reputation among GOP li
berals it that of a ptp-rally candidate, not 
necessarily the thinking man's brand But 
Mr. Nixon intends to change all that. He

Primaries far o ff, but thel 
races are getting lined ui

AUSTIN. Tex. — Although the primaries 
arc not until next May, Texas politicians 
here and there, already are beginning to 
get in and out of statewide races.

Big question still is whether Gov. John 
Connally will run for an unprecedented 
fourth term He say* he hasn't made up 
his mind.

If he doesn't run. it now appears that 
it will be at least a three-way race in the 
Democratic primary — between Lt. Gov. 
Preston Smith, who already has an
nounced, Speaker Ben Barnes and former 
Ally O n . Waggoner Carr.

If Connally does run Barnes and Carr 
probably will vie for lieutenant governor, 
though neither has yet announced a de
finite deemon.

In the slate Supreme Court, both Asso
ciate Justice James R Norvell and Meade 
F. Griffith say that they will not leek re- 
election in 1966 Woodrow Bean of El Paso 
and former stale Sen, Franklin Spears of 
San Antonio are being mentioned as pos
sible candidates for those two posts.

HIGHWAY O FFIC lA l-i •*- On January 
first B. L DeBerry, Dallas district high
way engineer, will replace Assistant State 
Highway Engineer J. C. Dingwall Ding
wall will replace Slate Highway Engineer 
DeWm Greer, who is retiring.

There will be four other administrative 
changes in the Highway Department:

Archie J. Sherrod, now district engineer 
in Odessa, will be promoted U) chief 
engineer of maintenance uperalioas

ccan unstitch the "can't win”  label by 
winning impressively in several state pri
maries. This he hopes to do, beginning 
with New Hampshire on March 12 More 
relaxed, a succeiaful New York lawyer 
who has traveled extensively abroad, he 
declares himself ready for in-deplh TV 
•'conversations.'* for student-ccandidate ex
changes. for thoughtful handling of villal 
iMues.

By these efforts a "new Nixon'* would 
seek to maintain his present advantage 
And just to clinch matters, there is grow
ing talk of a Nixon-Reagan ticket, com
bining the man of experience with the new 
(ace. A formidable combination, except 
that Mr Reagan says — a* of now — that 
he IS not interested in second place

Christian Science Monitor

John G Keller, Biaumont diiirif. 
gmeer, will succeed DeBerry.

Franklin Carter Young, datnet xb, ,  
trative engineer in San AmmiKi, 
over Keller's job.

Paul H. Coleman auistant diitr -• 
gineer at Odessa, will replace Sheriwl

RESEARCH AW ARD -  Texa, 
League was presented the top - . 
award of the Governmental Researck >j 
sociation for its report. "Metropoliux 
as: A Workable Approach to lu f ,. 
lems” .

Award was made in Boston Arttu 
were Alvin A Burger, executive dir« 
of the League, and James *  tt;.*, 
research director and head of the pm, |

League's report was made after m .{ 
month Study requested by Goverstr'' i 
nally. It contained seven legulatne 
commendations, but only one of then i- 
ed the Legislature, lhat one pnA-^ 
5258.000 of state money fur regiaaal 
ning.

W here to put the blame
We believve that all of us share a sense 

of unease about the racial situation in 
this country. From Fresno to Newark, N. 
J., from Durham. N.C., to Minneapolis, 
Minn., the pillage, the looting and the 
demonstrations of black power spread.

We recall the terror and violence of 
the Watts explosion in August. 1965. Where 
the volcano has subsided it apiKars to be 
still seething below the surface.

“ Police brutality”  it the battle cry of 
the looters and rioters in this era of 
disregard for all laws.

There is little doubt that the politicians, 
the racial extremists and possibly some 
police officers must bear at least a por
tion of the blame for the *fcgro civil in
surrections.

However, those who would break the 
law for their own ends must remember 
one thing. You cannot raise one hand to 
condemn brutality, while you burn and 
rob and murder with the other.

This is a sickening war that has no vic
tors — only survivors. Force cannot 
change the heart or the mind of man.

We can never all of us be equal either 
In status or possessions. We are inexor
ably bound by our own liniitations. The 
color TV in the store window does not 
belong to me because I do not own it. 
The world owes me nothing that I do not 
earn.

We believe firmly in the individuality 
of man. We believe in his inherent right 
to freedom and to all the good things 
he can acquire through his own labor nr 
good luck.

We also believe in our right to peace
fully co-exist even with those who hate 
and despise us.

We believe in any citizen's right to ccon- 
duct his business in safety and in that 
same safety to walk down the streets of 
any town in the United States.

We cannot have a total breakdown of 
law and order. We cannot live under the 
fear of total violence.

There are many minority groups whose 
grivances are deep-seated and of long 
standing. There are millions of slum 
children.There are the Puerto Ricans and 
the Mexicans in the ghettos of the large 
cities. There are the American Indians. 
There are those who exist in the indus
trial wastelands, in the proverty-ttrickeii 
Appalachias.

We do not believe that any of them are 
entitled to rob, riot or pillage to imprve 
their status or position. We believe that 
the due and orderly process of law must 
be maintained.

The Daily News will give full support to 
stamp out any type of crime in this 
community. From now on it will be the 
policy of this newspaper to give ethnic 
designation to any criminal hunted for or 
suspected of a crime If will be done only 
where a positive identification of the sus
pect has been made by a witness to policce 
officers. We are going to call the shots 
whether the person be Negro, Cacasian, 
Chinese or any other racial groip.

Racial problems can be solved. They 
will only be solved at the conference 
table of reason, not in the battlefield of 
anarcchy.

Inglewood (Calif.) Daily N ^ a

T(H RISM PUSHED -  Texas' 
travel exhibit — pushing the stalem. i 
cation land with a "Wotld ol DiOri 
was seen by approximately 4581 
at the Canadian National FxhibiMi i 
Toronto. So says Walt Warner. 4n 
of prugramt fur the Texas Ivunsl Dnti 
ment Agency, which sponsors the i 

Warner regards Canada as in 
tanl but unexplored market for die Te 
travel uidwMry "Many (Canadians) i 
unaware that Texas lay just I2M s>j| 
(mm Turonlo's border" be said 
seemed surprised to find a stair »  i 
that offered a warm, tropicat dimiir i 
mg the w inter months ”

1  exas' exhibit is being displayed a ■ 
vel shows all over North Amenci

OH. PRODl (T in s  -  Texas oil | 
tion was reduced by 109 871 term I 
October. Texas Railroad Commissice i 
the allowable after finding demand ' 
as tN> Middle Fast crisis eases oil 

Commission was to have announerd j 
deciiMin immediately at its regular i 
wide pmration hearing but delayed 4 
days to tee what effect Hurricane K . 
would have on production and refnr 

After studying the situation, it »it i 
cidrd that no major damage had beet j 
curred, though there were temp'nrv < 
rupliont.

PROPOSED ROAD -  A group of! 
land citizens appeared before the Tei 
Highway Commission to request i * 
on the feasibility of an interstate hifw 
stretching from the Big Bend Countr 1 
Denver. 1

Dubbed "Camino Del Norte " by die ̂  
plicants, the highway would begin it i. | 
90 near the Mexican border and 
through Midland, Lubboik. Amar: 
on to Denver.

Delegation presented the Conw • j 
with copies of a brochure outlimng 
proposed highway — examining the sj 
lation, education, cultural, rect:. 
historic and national security aspeitil
the project.

Commission took the request under (
visoment.

CITY SALES TAX -  S.*lurdzy 
night was an important hour in ^ 
in so far as many Texas munninâ  
were concerned. That was the 
date for reporting city sales tax 
results to State Comptroller Roben _ 
vert . . .  if the tax is to go into r* 
January 1. Otherwise the cities » ' 
not go under the tax until April ••

As of this writing. 12 of 
cipalities that have voted o* '*'>* I 
not to adopt a 1% city sales tax. 
the lines of the state's 29o sale* 1
favored the proposal. ,  _

Votets in Electra. near Wichita I
turned it down. , ,

Voters in the following cities 
the new-to-Texas taxing device. ■ rs-̂
Pass, Austin, Elgin, Orange 
rietta, Ingleside, Nacogdoches,
Port Aransas, Taylor, Texarkan 

Wichita Falls.

SHORT SNORTS -  Atty. Gen. Trairfi 
Martin has ruled that the 
Committee is covered by the ‘ 
Meetings Bill, which requires 
meetings of most state and loca a 
be open to the public.

State Republican Headquarters a^^ 
that Jay Anderson of East 
been appointed deputy state f
chairman for Region III, and ' ^
fith of San Marcos has been nan 
publican district committeeman
14th Senatorial District.

Texas Highway Commission cc i
its 50th birthday in Austin
with former officials joining 
and leading elected officials in
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75c Minimum

SALE —

I vUE — Certifietd Tukak Barley 
J!, lor ibiW and Taotunn wheat seed 
luM See Ronald Coleman. 2 miles 
, I niles east or call 525-44S3

rtfn-34-c

[ sale-  Fne-ruom house with batti 
-rherfer Miller at Sheriff s office 

2t 33c

I SUE- l  -Al sheen iron and lumber, 
sec tj price of new West of Bar- 

Sre Larry Lupea. rUn-32<

^7 PIANO I new) located ■" Stair 
Will sacrifice to party able to 

07 Si moehly Write Channer 
. Sterlina. Colo. lt-34-p

ITTacre irrigated farm, 
is; sprudlled s>stem, I ”  well. S3ISS 
J i ailei »esi Murton Marihall Cates. 
1 : ^ .  Texas Phone 3<7-5l4a 4t-33<

JsUE- New Holland hay baler. Mud- 
| l (lOud Condition Ready for work 

1 rhompton. 2t-32-c

^ F A S  IINC.FRIE —  Why nos 
>uur own personal Fashion Fig-

[ __,-j. (irdle and bra’  Six lines to
ifsiai Sold exclusively by Helen at 

Pharmacy. IIM W Wilson. 3t-S4-c

inexpenaive desk name- 
..See samples at .Morton Tribune

[ sue-  Two 2-bedroian houaes, one 
I trace ard storage houie. A. D.

, Sl( W Hayes, or Ramby Drug.
rtfn-23^

lr«(s. Iik« new. so easy to do with 
I Lustre Rent elecric shamprawr 

[lew and Siai F'urruure ll-34-c

I IMC model Singer sewing 
. IS walnut console Will zig- 

Ibed hem. fancy patterra. Auume 
l ^ s  M r  M Must have good cned 

e Credit Manager, 1114-1* St . Lub- 
[ Texas rtfn-M-c

|MLE- T-bedroom home, comer lot.
payment finance for 12 

1 Located at « l «  N F 3rd St Call 
p  lonns. SH 4-5748. l.uhbnrk.

3l-34<

safe, simple and fast with Go- 
I tthiets Only 88o. Morton Drug 

______________________ 12t-23<

[SUE- Two grain trucks Ca'I ?**- 
IP P McCall. ’ 1-34-c

CUSTOM FARMING
Tandem  d is c in g  

SHREDDING 
[ swathing and BAUNG

hEOWELL IMPLEMENT

PNESS S E R V IC E S -

CHES, rats. mice, termites, 
■ and other household pests ex- 
1 Guaranteed. 15 years exper- 

,"*•*24. Letelland Davidson Pest 
“ Leselland, Texas. 18-tfn<

werminaie your house for $2 a 
^  year guarantee. AAA Pest 
Ptione 2««-8I3I. rtfn-32-c

Whiieface heifer calf Please con- 
[^flis Sealy at 927-3C62. rtfn-33-c

P R IN T IN G

.  -s and Envelopes 
|‘̂ «n  Machine forms 

forms
--Snap.out Forms

I .  ^ R to n  t r ib u n e
Side Square — Morton

K ^ i o n  s e r v i c e

rose a u t o  
«nd a p p l ia n c e

I BlifV Television
I White and Color

hales and Service
2IMI71 -  Morton

iV v j  s u p p l i e s

I -  * -^ le te  line of

Supplies
' ^  C»hineu — Desks

I t r ib u n e
Mortal

FOR R E N T -

FOR I.F.ASE— HDD acres, good improve
ments. plenty water. (luMure, allufa 

Slid barley. All fenced Call 37fc-275a. 
Hooper. Colo., or write F H Lightner 
Route I. Mosca, Colo. HI 136 nfn-34-c

Postmaster asks for 
Zip-A-List return

Morton Postmaster Murray L Crone re
ported tixlay that approximately 225 ZIP- 
A-LIST cards from all over the country 
have been processed at the Morton Post 
Office since the program kicked off last 
week.

The postal official urged local resi
dents who haven't taken advantage of the 
post offices offer to provide Z IP Codes 
for "lip less" addresses to do so immedi
ately A kit sufficient for up to eight ad
dresses was delivered to each household 
and buxholder in the city.

Extra kits are available at the post of
fice.

All a mailer need do to obtain a ZIP 
Code is to: 1, write the "uiuipped" ad
dress in the proper space, including the 
city and state. 2. write in the return ad
dress so the post office will know who 
should received the completed card, and 
3, drop the card in any mail box No 
postage is needed

Postmaster Crone thankid all who had 
already filled in their cards and mailed 
them "We appreciate your cooperation 
and look forward to considerably more 
IP  in our pustal operations afer this." 
he said.

Anyione in the country who requests a 
Z IP Code for an address in Morton fills 
out the furm and drops it in the mail. 
When the card arrives at the mam post 
office. It is separated from other mail 
during the normal sorting process. The 
cards are stackid, stamped with the pro
per cixle plus a "return to sender”  wv 
tice and remailed to the return address. 
"It is a fast, efficient process," Crone 
explained.

Morton school menu 
listed for the week

Monday, Oct. 9 Tamale pie with cheese 
and chill, pinto beans, slaw, crackers, 
stewed apricots and milk.

Tuesday, Oct. 10: Dinner steak, French 
fries, catsup, toss salad, hoi rolls, butter, 
apple cobbler and milk.

Wednesday. Oct. II: Baked ham. fresh 
potatoes with cheese sauce, salad, apple 
sauce, hot rolls, butter and milk

Thursday. Oct. 12: Hot dogs potato 
chips, mustard, pickles, ctxakies and cho
colate milk.

Friday, Oct. 13: Pimiento cheese sand
wich, buttered peas, salad, cake, sliced 
bread and milk.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bedford and daugh
ter, Stephanie of I.ubbixrk, visited in the 
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Miller, over the weekend.

W A N T E D
TRAINEE

FOR
LABORATORY

ASSISTANT
High School Education Required. 

Man or Woman.
This will be a permanent job.

Apply at

COCHRAN MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

PIELDMAN
Active Southwestern independent oil 
operator has opening tor responsi
ble person to pump wells, handle 
miscellaneous field problems, super
vise lease activities, deal with sup
pliers, and maintain good relations 
with other operators and field per
sonnel. We need a self-starter cap
able of handling the wide range of 
activities associated with this one- 
man job. Work will be concentrated 
in Southeast Now Mexico, but some 
travel to points in Texas will be re- 
are prime requirements. Good health 
quired every three or four months. 
Thoroughness and attention to detail 
and high school education are need
ed but there is no ego limit. Car will 
be provided. Send complete resume 
of education and work experience 
including salary required to the box 
number listed below. All replies held 
in strict confidence. Our employees 
know of this *d.

Box 545-A, Morton, Texas 79346
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. .  Mrs. Jack McGraw and son, Jerry

Three Way News

Residents in 
for tour of

By MRS. H. W. GARVIN
Joe Sowder, Charles Abbe. Paul Piiwell 

and Cecil Lindacy, plus the State Line 
direcuirs from Enochs and Needmure were 
guests of Farm Land Industries, Monday 
and Tuesday. They flew to Kansas City, 
Mu., and toured the Farm Land industries 
plants. The trip was very eduratnmal

The Junior High Football boys played 
Whithirral Thursday night on the home 
field. They won the game. Friday night 
the senior football boys played Southland 
on the home field. They also won the 
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Powell and girls 
attended the South Plains Fair in LubIxKk 
Friday night.

•Mr. and .Mrs Wheeler and sons of West 
Camp spent Sunday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Durham and chil
dren of Lubbock spent the weekend with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Ty
son. Also visiting were Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Tyson of Morton and Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Williams and son from Sudan.

Gram harvest is in full swing in the 
community, with all the men busy haul
ing gram or cutting it. The yields are look
ing very good, with some milo making up 
to 6,(MX) pounds per acre.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hodnett and chil
dren and Mrs. W. C. Eubanks and sons 
were in Littlefield Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wheeler attended 
the fair at Roswell, N M., Friday. Their 
grandchildren showed stock at the fair.

Wayne Ashley, and Paul Campbell came 
home with Wayne Harris to spend the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. C, F. Harris.

Mrs. Paul Carlisle had surgery at Me
thodist Hospital in Lubbock. She is doing 
fine at this time.

State Line Butane held its annual meet
ing at the Three Way cafetorium Thursday 
night. S. K. Porter of Lubbock gave the 
invocation. Paul Powell called the meeting 
to order and Joe Sowder read the minut
es of the previous annual meeting. Dave 
Sutton of William & Merriman accounting 
firm of Muleshoe gave the audit. Princi
pal speaker was L. T. Trafford of Farm 
Land Industries of Kansas City, Mo. An
dy Unger, also with FLI in LuhIxKk talk
ed. Cotton John Smith of KGNC in Lub
bock showed his latest film “ On the 
Square". New directors elected were E. 
B. Jullian of Maple. Billy Morrow of 
Needmore and C. H. Byers of Enochs.

W. S. Fowler was a patient at Cochran 
Memorial Hospital in Morton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sheppard visited 
their children in Lubbocck ovver the week
end.

N O N  GLARE GLASS
All Sixes Through I6"x20"

CUSTOM CUT MATTS
FOR PICTURE FRAMES

DESIGN STUDIO
106 E. Buchanan 266-8541

"The House of Qualify Photography"

Kansas City 
FLI plants

.Mr and Mrs Bill Roberts of Lubbock 
were in the community Friday on busi
ness.

Mrs. Minnie Dupler was a patient in 
West Plains Hospital in Muleshoe last 
wi-ek.

Bruce Pruitt was named F-agi« of the 
week after the ball game He is line back 
on defense, and quarterback on offense

Marie Robinson. Mrs Dutch Powell and 
Mrs. A. B. Robinson were m I.ubbiKk 
Tuesday.

W. C. McCelvey and Jack Hodnet were 
in Clovis Friday, on business.

James Kindle, sun of Mr and Mrs. R 
R Kindle was home from South Plains 
College over the weekend

Conrad Harris spent last weekend in 
KervtII visiting his uncle and aunt Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Hams.

Boston Brown Bread is 
favorite of Jack McGraws

In .-  T rib u r -'* Hom em iker . ih*- ■ — k 
i; .Mrs Jack IM ira w  They have b«-vn 
residents of .Morton for o iif year, and re 
tide at 411 I Grant M r and Mr-, De- 
(iraw  have one son Jerry, 2'^ They are 
originally fn im  Lowell, .Michig-in bn: 
mo..-d here Irom  Ode-ssa He is w ith ' itie-. 
Serv e Oil

Mr? DeCiraw i-njoy; knitting. embroKler- 
ing. bowling and playing bridge in her 
spare time .Most oi all she enyoys pleas 
ing her family

.Mary, as she i: kivuwn. -lys she woeld 
like to stay in the kitthing . (̂joking Sh- 
. a wonderful coiA and homemaker, and 
ha; shari-d tw<; >1 her rt-eipe.- with u*

( .r a p :: ( h if f o n  p ie

2 cup* Welch ? grape juice, bring to 
bud

Add I cup :;ugar along with C table- 
spm- ? corn starch, and let thicken Let 
thi£ cool, a little and add three rggg 
white* beaten stiff and fold into mixture. 
Put into a cool baked pie shell and let it 
get cool. .Not necessary to chill this To 
serve cover with whipped cream with 
cup sugar added or a pkg of dream 
whip Serve small pieces as this is a 
very rich pie

BOSTON BROMN BHL Al)
Ben: together and c
l ‘ ;i I ups water 
•j box raisii;,- 
3 tab;-, spiasn- :;horteninc 
Add two small i-gg-.
1 ; .jp SUV jr
2^  lup^ tliMjr
1 teaspoon baking powder
2 teaspoon baking 
L4 teaspoon salt
I teaspoon vanilla
Bake at “  degree- for 10 minute* 

.Makes 2 loaves or 3 can? Mr* LM.raw 
s that greased '.o  !i’  Vt-gefjbii.- -. jns

may be used. It make; them real pretty.

Look Who's New!
Mr and .Mr? .Maurice BucksTi^-k are 

the pri>ud parents of a bab> b  y ~r, 
.September 26 al 12 SS am  He weighed 
H lbs I2‘'] ui H.s name is Malcolm Len 

Grandparent? are Mr and Mrs Clift in 
Freeman al Elida. S M . and .Mr and 
Mrs. T H B:ackstock of Morton

DtHiaa McMasier and Linda Romans
spent buiKfay in Leveiiand visaing rela 
lives.

’ >1

•KTX.

<r--q

.

Bulldog backs . . .
BALL C ar r ier s  fo r  BULA include this trl© of llkaly sfarfer*. Left to rIgKt, 
they are: Mitchell Autry, 150-pound freshmen; Mike Richardson. 175-pound 
senior; and Rodney Claunch, 130-pound junior. (Staff Photo)

BOYS! REGISTER NOW  
FOR P, P &  K

_______________/ /  i h r o u g h  I S ________________________

IBIIIIVO HOME A TROPHY
Enter our big Punt, Pass & Kick Competition!

F)9gislration is open tor our 
Punl. Pass A Kick Cowpetl- 
tionl If you’re between the 
esee of 8 through 13 you 
could win one of 18 hand
some all-metal trophia* and 
a PPAK shoulder patchl 
And. you could go on to win 
all-expense trips to N R  
games PLUS the "Tour ol 
Champions" to Washington. 
D.C.. and the NFL Play-Off 
game in Miami, with both 
mom and dadl

Vou'll compete against 
boya youf own age. We have 
18 trophies to award. . .  one 
for the lop three boys in 
each age group. Sign up 
now and wa’ll give you a 
FREE punting, passing and 
place-kicking tipe book writ
ten by NFL stare and an offi
cial PP&K pin. You must ba 
with your mom or dad orlaga! 
guardian to register. Regis
tration cloees October e

t t r i n g  3 i o m  o r  I 0 t t d  T o d o y !  S i g n  u p  a t . ,

REYNOLDS - HAMILTON

..I'.'ISP

FORD CO.
219 N. Washington MORTON 266-4431
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Indians swat Hornets 4 0 -6  for first

Jj

\

/

- 1

yard gain . . .
V E ''AN a nard-''---''ninq sophomora. is stopped after picking up eiqht

V* Mid a"d Carver Mat nq ttia tac»l« ara Eddia Bailey and Oscar 
3 donnad rna Hornat s m this yaar s first district qama.

(Staff Photo)

’  I ’ r Dur,. Thu'idav Octobar 5. 1967 Paga 4a

Booster meeting time 
changed to Monday
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Lt. Col. Joe Gipson 
receives Bronze Star

A.

1.1

Morton students are 
named to Dean's List
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Bhiter's cooifing . . .
BILLY BAKEP. .  senior halfback, had his best niqht of the season as Morton 
drubbed Midland Carver 40-6 Baker ran kick-offs back for 19 and 23 yards 
and got good gains from scrinrrmage. The win was the first of the season for 
the Trroe, which will host Slaton this Friday. (Staff Photo)

Miirtun gave Midland Carver a ruugh in- 
triKluction into District 4-AA football 
here Fridav night, ripping the Hornets 
4(M i It u IS sparked by the ground plays 
• if the offense and the most stubborn de
fense shown this season by the Indians 

It also marked .Morton's first win of the 
season after three defeats Held to only 

touchdown in three games, the Tnbe 
put p.iints on the scoreboard on long runs, 
short runs, kicks, and even a field goal.

Ihe Hiirneis brought a record of l-l-l 
into the gsme but the new team cimldn'i 
spring Its fleet backs, with only one ex
ception

Munun so dominated Ihe game ^lai It 
chalked up 23 lirsl downs la only seven 
lor Ihe visitors, ground out 411 yards 
rushing to )usl 124 and generally maia- 
tained control. Not until the second unit 
came ia late ia lha- game and failed to 
move the ball did Morion have lo punt.

' he Indians established iheir defensive 
superiority early in the game after kick
ing off The Hornets received on their imn 
IS and the receiver fell down. Midland 
Carver moved for one first down on esr- 
ries by Oscar Howard and Charles Ma- 
v>n But they bogged down with only nine 
vards on three tries as Dee Merritt. La- 
Mell .Abbe and Billy Smart put the stop
per on the ball carrier

Morton look the punt on its own 46 and 
needed only three plays to score. Don
nie Harvey, on the field lor the first time 
this season, hit lor three yards on the 
first carry. Charles Joyce burst loose for 
2S. Harvey hit over right guard on a trap 
play, slanted away from (he secondary 
and outran everyone for the corner and a 
II) with 7:44 left ia the first period. I'he 
ruB covered 32 yards. Joyce bulled over 
left tackle lor two extra points to make 
it H-6.

Midland Carver was penalized IS for a 
dead ball fcml after the score Howard re
turned Ihi- kickoff 20 yards lo the Hornet 
2S Howard got one yard before Leonard 
Jirfinvin got free for 12 yards Allen Wil
son passed to Willie Nhthan. but Harvey 
read Ihe play and dumped the receiver 
for a thrre-yard kiss Wilson wav forced to 
punt after a run gut three and a pass 
was incomplete

Jiiyr: returned the kick three yards to 
!h. Morton 33 The Indians began their 
sc.i'nd drive of the period. Joyce giK one. 
Morton was penalized IS. Joyce gut IS and 
j  and Harvey added four. Joyce got five 
and five H a rv e y  ran for four, Joyce got 
five. Mike Bryan hit for eight, Joyce got 
four wild threi-

Bryan got leu- from the 11 Wayne 
Thompson's pass war just off the finger- 
tiops of end Kandy Kelly in the end tone 
Harvey r-wept right end for 13 yards and 
another TD Thompson kept over left tack
le for two points and Morton had a 16-0 
bulge with II seconds left in the first 
period

Howard returned the kick 29 vards as 
the first perKid ended Morton absorbed a 
IS yard penally to give the Hornets pos- 

‘ 4ion at the Morion 45 Johnson car
ried for two, then lost one. He was slop
ped for no gam on the next try by 
Tommy Waters. Wilson punted into the 
end zone

The Indians used 17 plays to cover the 
SO yards. Harvey carrii-d for 7, Joyce gut 
in, Harvey got three and five and one. 
Joyce hit fur three and two. Harvey was 
held for no gain.

Thomp.am's pass 25 vards downfield was 
incomplete, but interference was ruled as 
Morton got field position to the Hornet 24. 
Joyce got one and six. Thompson was 
held for no gain. With fourth and three, 
Bryan hit over left guard for 12. Thomp
son fumbled Ihe snap and lost throe back 
to the eight. Joyce blasted for six. then 
one. and then one more for the score 
with 3 .19 left in the first half.

The extra-point try left fans reeling. 
Morton first took a IS-yard penalty for 
holding. Then Carver was offside and was 
assessed five yards. The pass on the third 
try was incomplete, but Morton led 22-6.

That lead looxed less secure just 20 
seconds later as Johnson went around left 
end and outran everyone for 63 yards anil 
the only points for Midland Carver. The 
run for points was short.

But, hold on. sports fans. Morton wasn't 
through yet. Billy Baker made a sparkling 
23-yard return of the kick-off before going 
out of bounds on the Morton 48 with three 
minutes left in the first half.

Harvey got three. Baker added two and 
guard Billy Smart covered a fumbled 
pitch-out for SIX more yards. Joyce got 
three, but Bryan gained eight. Thompson 
started using the pitch-out and Bryan got 
seven. The same play to the other side 
with Harvey carrying netted nine. Thomp
son was held for no gain and Bryan 
lost two. Harvey powered to the 16 and 
time was called with only one second 
left

Billy Smart moved from his guard 
position and kicked a field goal from the 
20 The ball cleared the bar about a fixit 
for a 30-yard b<X)t and Morion went to the 
dressing rixim with a 25-6 margin.

Baker received Ihe third quarter kick 
and relumed il II yards to the Indians 
44. Joyce hit for five, lour and four. Bry
an got 14. Joyce lost one. Harvey made 
three and Joyce addi-d three, f  rom the 
Hornet 23, Morton ganiMed on fourth and 
fiNir, but Harvey got only one.

Ontee Johnvm was held for no gam as 
Dick Van put the clamps on him Johnson 
gained three then Midland was penalized 
five. Quarterback Wilson was rushed hard 
and threw wildly. It was caught by a 
surprised Hornet tackle, Kdward Btxzker, 
and Midland was flagged for five yard*

-S I

:v .

W hat a hole . . .
MORTON FULLBACK CHARLES JOYCE had no difficulty 
finding daylight through this gaping hola rippad in th* M id
land Carvar d*fans!«a lin*. Randy K*lly (84) and Harsch*!

Lamar (74) do an offactiv* job on saaling off hug* H» 
Harv*y Clay, a 6-8 a 225 s*nior. Joyc* got Fv* y *^  < 
this dash during Morton's sacond TO driv*. [Staff Agi

for an ineligible receiver. Wilson punted 
37 yards.

f-rom his own 48. Thompson passed in
complete. Joyce sprinted for 17 and three 
Harvey added two and Bryan got seven 
Morton was penalized five Joyce got 
eight, then lost two. Thompson lost four 
trying to piss Harvey gamed seven, but 
It was short tor the first down and Carver 
got piissessKjn on its own 19.

Wilson esme out throwing He hit Na 
than for 13, passed incomplete, then was 
dropped for a three-yard lo*s by .Abbe H 
hit Arthur Echols for eight With fourth 
and five. Johnscxi carried for four and 
Morion got the ball on the Hornet 41

Thompson kept for no gam and Baker 
got five as the third period ended Joyce 
got three and Thompson sneaked for 
12 Bryan picked up eight, Joyce got one. 
Bryan got two and Baker added five as he 
fumbled and recovered. With first and 
goal from the seven. Joyce hit left guard

for SIX. then fired over right guard for 
the TD from the one 

Midland Carver guird Kenneth Robin
son was removed from the game for 
hitting after the whistle. Smart kicked the 
extra point and Morton had a 32-6 lead 
with 8 39 left in the game.

Lafayette Wixidberry relumed the kick 
16 yards lo the Hornet 22. John Perkin* 
gained on«> as he fumbled and recsivered. 
He tried again and got three. Wilson 
kept around right end for 10 Johnson add
ed 12 and five. Alex Soliz deflected the 
pass attempt from his halfback spot. Wil
son was dropped for an eight-yard loss by 
Tommy Waters on the next try Wilson 
drew deep on fourth down, but Joyce in
tercepted on the Morton 15 

The Indian second unit went in and got 
only live yards in three tries Rusty Row- 
den came in for his first punt aixJ sailed 
a beauty 45 yards.

The Hornets made their deepest pene-

tratxKi. Morton was penalized U rH 
Wiliun pasted to Johnson lor five . 
and to Nathan for seven. Thrii 
was penalized IS Wilion kept hr ; 
.Morton was penalized IS Wilmi ru | 
SIX before Abbe corralled kini «  I 
Morton 27 Wilton passed inconpltte 
tun gaincrd only one and Morton |0( -d 
session for the last lime on lU on | 

Again, the second unit took the 
Baker hit for three Then halfback : 
Soliz tixik the handoff from ha 
Ralph found a hole over left »•( 
and raced 71 yard* to sctxe » 7h 
iix  seconds le^ .Alrx 9ollz tr'ed ii 
tackle and found another hole hr 
mure points to make it 404 

Morton'i kick was short and Midlzidl 
possession on the Morton 49 But hj 
fumbled the ball try ing to drop bach I 

finally fell on it for a 14-yard loaa| 

game ended.
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